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D?ora often become snow people when Christmas blta and fashions when be This Christmas scene could be the perfect way to get away from 
the campus. it all. Who knows, one mtght actually see Santa Claus. 
MerryChriatmaa THE JOHNSONIAN HappyNewYear 
VOL. XLVI 
News Forum Topics 
Cover Wide Variety 
BY MARY DANIEL 
Tho news fonam tut Wed,,. 
neldl)' eftNIW commented on 
1wldov1rletyotaibjccU.from 
l1t11tl's Rstnietlonol t1WI 
brldl;os In Jordon tD the French 
ro>1tmmmt's latest drort to 
ecoromlie by dlPDIUl,w the 
Santa e rnplQyed to snswor 
chUdren' s tdtcn addressed to 
SL Nick. 
Also, sc•, Harry l>mt, for-




and Southern members of Con-
1reu ot bot?. parties." said 
Dr. Cooper. 
D1scu11k1n of" tc«10mkC0fldl-




-man ot the Pre1l1ScnC.'1 Coun-
cil o f Eeonomle Advtaert. Dr. 
Cooper 1~d, "Auneconomlst. 
I WOllld dHcrlbe hlm •• rmre 
conse~tlvethantheprcvall-
lrc oplnloa1 of s1hiaers under 
JOMton, but not u conserva--
Uve as some ol' Nixon'• ~ 
Ylsers du~ the cunpalp." 
Furthermore, Dr. Cooper ptt-
dlcted thlt ttie oe• dWrman 
would be " rniore IIUOCWOAPrlte 
=u:~~-ru~.? 
Mr. Rider mu.sect. '°Th(! tu 
1ur.ehU'iC hu not lbrM, What 
It WII suppose to do. }IOi'l'CWr, 
J ,;onderlflta rem::ival mlaht 
not Increase 1nnat1on'• pro-
saun:1," Dr, Cooper eom. 
mcnted that bo ba" rorcrut 
last qrlnc that the MJr-chll'IC 
would not be effective, and he 
P,(d, ••1 wouJdalaoexptctaome 
.Curtherlncreu,lrtbelat.trest 
rate,'' Mr. RIO:,udienadd«I. 
TtiUdnc Ill.out tho~dls,.. 
turbances st S&n Fn.ndlK'O 
State ovur the s111penslon of a 
Black Panther te2che r , Mrs, 
llolde ru.ld,"lma,ytK>g~ 
rliht winced. • • but I don't 
think students should bl.< arm• 
ed In clUS. I MUldbcun-
n~rvcct." Dr, ~r q.dbb-
ed, "And hope L~at you cauld 
dnw(uterl" 
G~st Mr. Morson Crom the 
IIIIWJ')' Dep:utmcnt. said that 
s lnee the last news ronun re-
p,rtrd]y dl SC\IIIOO sex, ntl,)'bcl 
th! • one should conclude on• 
r eligious note by -.ylnc that 
JuUo Nixon II to be married 
by Norman Vincent Peale, To 
this Mra. l!ukler ttl)Ued wlth 
1 smile, "Can )'OU think ot 
anytJww mun: c1ypkall,y Nix• 
on than the •power of p>lldw-
thl~" marl')'lrw his dach-
tu7'" 
An architectural show ts now on exhtbit 
i.n the Johnson Hall Gallery. It ls pre-
sented by Mtss Paula Treder. 
The Winthrop Chorus wUl present a concert in the Recital Hall December 16. 
School Of Music Relates News 
T be WlnthropOlorus\olllpre. 
Hnt a concertDeceriiberl&at 
8:00 p.m. Ill d"~ Recital Hall, 
announttd Mr. Davtd LOWJ')', 
Assistant Profeuor of Orpn 
and Director ol thi' Chorul, 
The nrst part ot thea,acert 
wlll cm1lll ol' nve hymns In 
popular .,tyle arranaed by Join 
~~~az:t~t.D~~ 
rtnkhain. 
''Thi• p:1rt of the concert 
will be shoddor ti:' somr, 1'11.l)'• 
be to the p:ilnt of seemtrw 





of art a'ld also • praetlclrc 
archltttl. snnounttd Ute opm-
ll'l(l'otM11rchl~re atow In 
lhe Winthrop Art Galler,' In 
Johlson Hall on t>c«mber 4. 
no oxhlblt, ~Un Treder uldo 
was m3de available toWlnthrop 
by the South Carollnl Cbapte-r 
ot the American Institute ol' 
Atthltccture. no e:chlbltlon 
WU IIR:nbled by the A, I, A. 
The art ahow w11 athedulN 
to colncldo "hh the pre1entl' 
orMr.Oiarles Abram,,chllr-
man or Colum!)la Unh'Oralty 
Sdlool of Architecture and an 
e,rpert oa tiousUW, on the \\'ln-
lhrop campus. )Ir, Abrams 
wm apeak at the Winthrop~ 
~reGft>ecernbcrll, 
Spc1Jdn, of the Min Ttt-
der said, " The city hbc'eomlr« 
:rn:i::r~:n::c:::: 
concerned 'fl"lth the o,.a\lty ot 
ourcavln:,Mu.11t,andespec' :slb' 
Its , lsual part. thedt)' l1 lm~ 
rn=1 :;~( ~ ~ ~~s·1:r: 
blems." 
l,Uu T ttdcr l' .. presKd the 
dci;lre of thc :art dl!partmcnt 
tha t the art callery #rovram 
~cu!lle more ol a campuJ "'Ide 
1ctM1Y. "We hope to Interest 
Hock 11111 city lelder1 ln thl s 
p:utlcutu ,dllblt.and lnother 
1cc\vltle1 at Winthrop.'' Ahe 
ackk.>d, 
In reference to the hymns In 
pli,,1la r st)'le, 
" IIOWC\'e r, thtSl' form• In' 
I" actwl l UR In lbe~tlOI 
or 1,ondon. We: are onb' p,.y~ 
Ire homage to their a1t~\Jl:S 
to communicate.'" Mded Mr. 
~~r?'Gardn11rla11 c:ontempo-, 
r•tY English comroRr, )tr. 
Pint.ham 11 11 contemporaQ' 
Ame rlc:ancompo1crvdw,lscon,, 
sldarcd by m:m, io be oi1e or 
Amcriea11fineS:. 
Th1: sOcot1d part or the t'Oll• 
cert will t"Onsl,t ottr.,dldonal 
Chrlstm:ss compolltiona and 
fc1tureB~Y(JUl'8SSIOlo-
bt and Brenda l'llll1 and Doris 
t,ovt' as Out11u. accorJlrc to 
Mr, Lenny. 
... ....... ........ 
The Winthrop Chorus, dlr• 
eeted l)y )h·, n.,rld M. L,owry, 
,\111U1t.anl Prore11or or orvan. 
WIii tape a PNEraffl d Chrllt--
mM mu\lc Dc~mber 10 I" the 
Recital 11111 to be 1hol'll\ on 
Educational Tell'\·b ."->n. 
The pro,ram • '111 be thown 
on the Columbia E. T. V, st.a,. 
Uon se \-crtl tlmcsbt'Orttnl)C-c• 
l'mbu :!O and ~S. according 
to Mr. LO\lfr)', 
········· ·· ····· ·· ?he \\' lnthr,pChon&S\fil.lptt-
Sffll I progr.,m nr Chrlltmu 
m,111c Wrlrw thl' Oeccn1K'r 15 
worihl:> senke o( th<- H rst 
Raptlsl Church, l'IOrt'flet', S, C., 
announa>d ?.Ir. Oiwld ,-1. t.,w. 
ry, Ulrector and.\Hlstant Pro,, 
fes,u r, School c;r Mn, tc. 
Dr. Jeu T. CH~')'. l)CIUI,, 
anil Dr. J>kvld 1'1-anklln, As• 
1111antprornaor,SrhJoloC"-I" · 
s ic, are auei.Jlng 1o ~ting 
or the ,\:l1,;od1tlon or l ·o 11q;e 
and Unh·erslty C'uncert •.1.-n. 
a,:ers in~,.. ,,.. Yor'" Cit¥ lk-c:• 
e mlK'rH-1&. 
or. Casey Is PUt President 
Gfo~ ~~a c-~·es ttie or-
clll'llutloa as raculb' advlM'r 
to illl' Wltlthrop Dance com~ 
mlttee, 
················· 
The Wlntb."Op Chorus, dlr-
ceted by Mr. oa·lfd M, L,)W-
Q', A HIit.ant Profu:ior, Sdlool 
ol '-lu1lc, prctll'llted a COl'leert 
or Chrl1tmas music durtrw tho 
Dcttrnb,,r S worahlp service 
o r Saint lobUhew1' United 
Memodilt Church. (ll't'l'fl\11lc. 
s. c. 
··· ·· ············ 
\ ' l.>Unl1t Derr> Deane a.'111 
celllsl ftOltr Drinkall pre,. 
unt.ed a a,ncert Dectmbcr ~ 
st 8:00 p.m. In the Rcd~I 
11111 wtlh pl:inl1t Mr. J acl-tTslt, 




Colll'le, C'hartottr, N. C, and 
are now Artists In Reslctencc 
at the Unhers!Cy ol Temcuce 
at Chltt'VICIOP, T('Ml!Uff. 
R,s:er Drlnkall l1 a1raduate 
or ihe curt11 ln1tltute In Phi• 
Jadolphl• and h11preM.!nted 
t"OncC!l'U In this COll'ltr,t and 
Europe. He hHappl'lredbW'I 
as aolol1t and wtth hll wife, 
Derry~Orlnkallirad-
ustl'd from Eastman School of 
J,luJlc and has aJao con«rdzK 
In tho United Slaw& and f». 
l"OP'. She hH won several 
anrds ror her performances. 
The Pl'OirJm wlll lncllldo 
"OW> for Violin and 'Cll llo 
(''11te FalthC\.:1 Shepherd") by 
Vivaldi, "sonata tor \ 'lolln and 
(Conllnued')n Pt1eO 
Asian Seminar 
To Be Introduced 
An Asian seminar ror frtsll• 
m t'n and sopho1Mtt l ·...-111 be 
lntrodllced nH t semuter, an. 
nr,un~ Mr. Md(ord Wilson, 
aulstMt professor or history, 
,oremment,and s:coa:raphy, 
The purpose oflhe «mtnar 
lstolnte rest 11udcntsln,\1la. 
"TI1ls year the main thnistol 
t.'ie course "111 be an atte lT:,t 
Cor people co ha\i: appreciation 
and Wldcratand.lrw or the .\11111 
ailture and thl' major Nntem-
poraQ' problems raclr.:dlrr-
~rmt muntrlCI In Alla." he 
..... 
Tile partfdpanU In t.ho pro,, 
gr,im wi ll be rre1idl'RlO=ltles 
oa,i1, Dr, RlchJrd ,:'hu, Dr, 
So>lan J acoi.oson, !\!r, John J:i--
m~!l, Mr, Thomas Rider, and 
Dr, £mi l)' Chen,, 
,\Jso pa~tl:'l'ti'l3,.ll\bl>Dr. 
,\ lll'fl J:dw,rds, )1111 Yu .. 11,o 
Uayaac, Dr, l\111rlc Sommcr-
, ·lllt•, and Mr. '-lt lCord \\'llson, 
ch'lirman. 
Mr, WIID'I i,:1ld that L'icac-
thilfos plan.'ll'd forll ~ !Wmin. 
ar eludca J apanclll' teattn:-
mtt,,r, dinners w gh'1.' ,tucte;,ts 
an OJ1t!Ortlnlty to 1,11!.' \•a rio1n 
ro"'trn roods; and nw,vlca pro-
dltccx1 In some or t.ho countrl tS. 
Including some !rom t'Offi. 
m•inl , tChlna. 
The claas '1'1"111 mN?t ever)' 
)l'Jndaf and WednUds.Y Crom 
3:00p,m. to-l:l5p.m. 
Graduation 
Forms To Be 
Completed 
Candidate, ror M;u- i:l"Jd• 
ualion should complete thl' ftl'• 
cenan· l?rnudurll\olthe(irlt 
wct'k or second um..-1tcr, In• 
nounccd Dr. W, D, Uvh\flloll, 
R•!il,trar. 
",\ dlp)om-i l~mu1tblipald 
to the Cashier anti an 11oppll-
c111l011 ro r dlpluma mu~ be 
rilled oot In Tlllm:in IOIA," 
sald01·,IJvln&MOn. 
"Tht'lle r t'qlll~mmta mult be 
met duri~ lhl• nr1t wttk Ira 
1Uudffll pJ:ina lo i;"rado:&lt' In 
M11;,," COPC!udcd Dr , Uvlus• 
..... 
.,. .• , •• •• , . , • ... . ·.-···;,. •·.· ,.,·, · -.·,,:r-'","", .. t'.:" t'r.-"' - ... ~,.. - 7 _.,. ., ,, • - ,,,,.,__,,. ~, ~ ' 
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"That lho ffnal e•amJnadon 
ad'ledufo bo allml/lllterd and n... 
aJ e.unitnadons baapdofta.l wftf'I 
U,.S)rO/Hl!Or . .. 
"That tba tAltnlc1or Iii udl 
tlaN be u,secflofla"98t 1Nat 
tour rQPr Item• OIi wflldl CD 
t.ue the stJKk'nU a.,.; .,.SC. 
He ~ re,csdt'lt • cornbin.attOSI 
or oao.-hour tcsta: wrtue,i ro-
por1a. oral reporta. nr agpro,, 
prta tc perfo rmances on pn>-
j,<U." 
' 'Thal the faculb' be fflCOW"oo 
l,ied to 1pttk' tlie last maj,r 
tests or projects so atudetl(a 
wl111101. h i ve nnai testa lnall 
their courses Girirc Cho last 
wedlo(classes. lnthose couc--
ses Wht~ It 11 puslble and 
::c:.~: ::: ~N! tet!:!:_1!! 
"Thalthei-=natt.Yforabsence 
Cromclu1 Girina:the:a>mput,.. 
:Oti.1'1 1::i ~": ~=~·.~:i:e; 
lnlheeourse, JncVtQ'CSse, 
abSt'llttSshallbl'rep>rtlMllm-
medl&tcty by lht Instructor to 
AAUW'Club 
To Hold Meet 
The rq\l lll r mnnlhl.Jmt'Ctl,c" 
of the AmericJn A1socl:ttlon ol 
Unlvcrslb' Woim.-n wm bl! held 
In ThunM"d llsJl,onl)l.'CflnbJ r 
n , at a p.m., accordlrc to 
Mrs. Eckul McOOW, prellldcnL 
Asbortb.JsiDCSS fflt',."1.i!\:WIII 
be followl'd by dl1NS11oit1roup 
meetlni:s, Thn.-e of thCI or-
1•nluuon1 four 1rou1>1 WIii 
meet a1 this time: "rolltlc• 
CIC f>WIUc F.dutallon", ' 'Tell-
ing Value• In a Owvirc &>-
clcty", and "Tho <Jrowlrw Cap 
DetlfffC'l the Rich and l'oor 
Hatioa•"croups. 
Holiday Deadlines Set 
All Chrlstmu card• n111st. 
have alll•ceftt polUlle on them 
announced Susan WIIUsms. 
m1n11er or tJie Poll omce, 
Mrs, Wllll&ms Hid that now 
onb' Poll e1rd1 may be milled 
rorOvocent.s. 
11-~:m 1:'J-:'·ir:~ 
and 3:00 to 4:4S p.m. 
All stu:I.."' who cJMOt set 
ups and p wns st thCI previous 
date& may pick them up Sa~ 
arda,, December 21, before 
commencernmt, Crom .. 00 to 
• • o • ••••• • • • • • • t • • 10:llOLm. 
Mr, ltonald II. Connel\)', Mm-
qe r ofthe: WlnthroptsrMc:hot 
C" S Bank announttctth11•.ek 
that the Branch will be closed 
during ChrlstmH hotld11S. 
"WewlllclOH lfte rtualneu 
hours Frlday, Decerr.ber:ZO., and 
reopen •Ith rtg11larhour1Moft. 
dat, January 6, 1969," said 
Mr, Connelly. 
\Ir, ConnellY rtmlndsthestu-
dents th.9t the bank hH trave-
ler&' checks and ccrtlned 
checks, 
Students r;:malnlnc lnthe arta 
durln&:thehollda,1m11c:ontJn. 
ue their ba!lkire , ... wswlth 
(our other C & S Bank local• 
Ions; Eut M&ln Street. Beaty 
~nc Center, Olkland .\ve-
nlK', andRocklllU MllL 
CWltta.tes Cornecember 1ra-
lluaUon ml\Y pldc up cao• and 
i:ov,11s ~cember 19 and :ZO, 
alll'IOW)CN Mrs, CharlH M. 
l'ro~to r, M:inagl'r of illl' \\'ln-
thropnookstop. 
Shttl°'T!tS llff r.alced lo come 
f ron1 :Z:15 IO 4:45p.m.Tht:rs-
day ll«'cmbcr 19, ar.d Crom 9:00 
to 11:30 a.m. Fridal', Dtcern• 
t,t,,:!O. 
!.tl!dentJ: 11·ti., are nnllhlrc up 
sct'Cftdb)odi.practko teachlrc 
are ID pl '°.: l'P lhel r capa and 
················· 
ThO Wlntln;op BotJkshop will 
buY used textb,okl I:> the tt:d-
book an• oeeember l&lhniqih 
Detffllber to. arnM\Nld Mrs. 
Charles M. Proetor, Mamieer 
of the Wlnlhrop Bookshop,. 
"We wi ll buY »oik.1 if \hey 
are to be ascd ac:aln. IC they 
are in rood condition, and It 
we need them for IIOck." uld 
:U ri, Paoctor contlnulng,"Thll 
Is the tut dmo we will buJ 
textbook• from 1wclcnt1 until 
nl'xt 1prlrc," 
The Bookshopreprest'l'ltatlvOI 
and a rcprcse:c...-Jve rro,n the 
Alabvn• Book S&onis wi ll buY 
uted textbook• Crom 9:00a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m. and :Z:00 to 4:30 




Ul t)' 6, announced Dr, w. D. 
Lh~-=-=·senlors. 
and )11\lors will rqlster t.\i:.ln-
d1¥, JM111rY O ndsophomorea. 
rrelhmen and 1pcclal students 
wlll fflister Tue~, Jan-
11~dcxul1 1ntornu.ti001 wl l1 bCI 
available ata late r dJte, 
Clusea wl ll brsl11 We<.ne ... 
ds.y, Janu&Q' S. for st.cond se-
me ltet . 
-·--------·--- ·------ .... -.... , . ... --- . . ---- ---- --~·-··----- ·--··-·-·--------· 
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o,· s,\sC\· oucK, I 
SGA f'ltESIDE:\'. T 
Whcot I "·u rampalJl\(rc Cor 
po11Uve rea,on1 I s.y let's 
talt~ on aome respons lbl11!1 and 
d.l away with thi s oompu)IOI')' 
altcnclanre. 
Students To Be Polled; 
To Judge Exam Policy +wo wee.ks of 
compu.l~ory 
!r·'m.~r~~~:!,1~~ p~r.:~ 
w;1.1 to do awo.,r wlthrompu) 101')' 
ml'o:tlni:1. Sinn• th~· SG ~ ~r,:.._ 
ldnll rall l th•• ramp.,.,"i dt 
rom:,11!10r,,· o.,wmblk1 Ci> rtl\l' 
lntroductlvno<r:mdlda\elk'-
rond 1,•nwsU'r, th•·~ " 'Ill not 
bl• :iny. Sondra ll,>.>\·,•r 3nd 
111.•r EWrtlon1 C,,n11nl t1 rt.' art' 
" ·ni1'h1Soul 31tlnt roit.u·w1,· mr-
thod th:iit 11\11 b\• IO lnten.•1Urc 
ltl\Ot1°t h:i.w10tK-ton1pul10rt, 
Mt,•r dw d•·rdon 1311 )~ll r I 
•mt a pol1 thf'lllll.hhou11.• n,un. 
r 1I u!..hll,! l l\Kll'IU op{nlOO of 
11311 nwr1l,c1. Th,,•,ute1hom:d 
o,·,•n,.h<'lml~ hll<·NR In li:f'<'P,. 
liw hall mNtlni;:1, Al a r~ 
1ult I 6'.•t ld,-dw11·:a1111ntlllhb 
y,~r to 11-,· 111 rid ll!C' um1»1 
o( ll,...k'll·1.,'lr,b m('('tl f'VI, 
Dressing 
Freedom 
Condoned Only ten more days to go and 
oril! more semester will be be-
hind us! But what a two weeks! 
It's interesting to note that up 
unttl tbts year , students only 
bad one week of tests -- com-
monly called " exams" --to 
worry abo..it, Now they have 
two enttre weeks and two weeks 
of compulsory attendance to eye 
with distaste. 
Or Is It distaste? 
Tbts ts the questton we of the 
Jobnsontan would ltke each stu-
dent to consider while away on 
holidays. Evaluate the value 
and advantages of the new exam 
setup. Al the same ttme, study 
the disadvantages of the new 
system. 
Is it better to have one full 
week of testing or better to 
have fe11er exams with no de-
finite exam week schedule as-
signed? Do you approve the 
two week compulsory require-
ment? Can you thtnk of any 
way to tmprove either the old 
exam poltcy or the new one? 
When students return from 
break, a poll will be sponsored 
by the Johnsonian. We will 
request you to give your opln-
ions. 
We have re[rained from volc -
\ng an opinion on the new exam 
pol\cy. We [eel that any new 
system must be experlmented 
w;i"lllaff<f.RlJeP.. a, reasonable a- ;· 
mount of time before it can be 
catted tne!fe1..Uve and a failure, 
or be judged an tmprovement 
and a success. 
Because we believe thts poltcy 
mus t be judged by the entire 
campus, and not just the editor-
ial staff, we want ;•our opin-
ions before we judge U. 
We believe that the faculty was 
considering the best interests 
of the student when lt .:lecided to 
try a change in exam r ~qutre-
ments. However, it ts ti.me for 
the s tudent to voice his opinion. 
U the new system ls Judged a 
success , perhaps it will be con-
tinued. Remember: IT IS 
ONLY BEING TRIED ON AN 
EXPERIMENTAL BASIS! It 's 
success or latlure st.ould de-
pend on you. 
Please wetgh the varying ad-
vantages and disadvantages , 
Then, in January , let us hea r 
your optnion. 
From the enttrestafi, we wish 
each of you a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 
We are looking forward to a 
new semester, U you are in-
terest{'!d tn working on ~he 
JOHNSONIAN, please come t alk 
to any staff ntt!mher at the be-
gtnning of second semester. Wa 
encourage every student to let 
hts opinions be known ln print , 
rather \n crtttctsm votced be-
htnd closed dormitory doors . U 
you want \m11rovement ,do some 
· -t~\ng abNt \tt 




Activities Plans Discussed By 
Winthrop Senate Committees 
o.ppro,·.11. 
t.!fflinJI' t hillli:H In Ollr Sm-
a te h?ovl'\·e r, Curtherln,·l'sli-
l:1\tlOl\, 1111l bl' m:1dc lnto c:twg-
B\' BOBBI HE.'\'DERSOS 
The xo,·c:mbcr ZO meeU~ ol 
Senate c:onsldcrNI thl'nr11·do rm 
o'l'ltll li UMI ttrommend:atlon 
and passed a ttcommnidation 
th.'lt Cl tUl l:)· achi sors and ltll• 
d..""'flt leaders ml'ortt the ! ,O 
te<Jdttnient for rtprckntlrc 
thl'tollcae, 
i'ht' dlscu11kxl on tht' nc.-11· 
do rm rules btt:tmt hurrict:and 
Sfflalor Sondra llri.),~ r mo,ed 
that they be tab!~ This ,m-
u~ l'l'H pu.sed unanlmn:111Y, 
The dorm niles will bl' takm 
rrom ~ table Cor Curthc! rcort-
s lderaUon a t ~ 01.~ . 3 m~t-
~11:'.. °; ~ -!1;· • • • • • • • • • • 
The t.tcls lath~ Rn 1l'w Sub-
cr,mmltt~ attended St!n:lllt' at 
Clt'ffl ,o,, Uftivl'ni l)' So,·r m'>l'r 
:!!'i, The.- sub.tommlttl'l' m.•m. 
ber , Xa;aC)' Bl:ick, Br,:nd;a 
Th:am~a. Hollaw WIUl1n1~ and 
Bobbi ll ffldt' r !lo)ft , 1a'kL-d ID 
ClemlOO Sl'natl' P rt:"sidt'll t, 
Ci•lrdonEdtl:ln.ronCt"mlni.:Se1t-
a 1a pnK'Cdure, therole oC S.!n-
a i.e l!I tho i;:eneral SG.\ ll ru<'-
ture, the wtle 11 or thl' Sm-
a le rre1ldcnt, the rol<' of I.he 
SG~ r r ~ ldt'nl In rrtat.lun 10 
~ c, Iha rea11lblll"1 o r i:::lvlnc 
thl' SGA rrrlldcnt ,·No PDl\'l'I' 
o,·e r the act1ons olSen1tl', l'tc:, 
.-.o dt'rlnlte cond uSlon'I Mvc.-
bttn m:wle at this tlm;: :on-
~n,:.5:'!a!t'.~I!';'-. •••••• • 
T hi! 11nu1lrc Comntlttt-e me t 
Xo,·em)er 13. ThetdlscusM'd 
lht' i10Hlbl UI,)· of ha,in; <'~t' 
michlnl'I In e1't'l'l do r m 11·lth 
) Ir, Drenn::an. Tht' commltttt 
w:u to ld Iha.I It 11\iUld not be 
pJHlbll' II> ;11\~ ril:ltt;<' m;affl-
in<'I In t•,·e r)' do rm but lh:11\ 
) Ir, Dn'fl:WI ,,_..;u t ry to ~ct 
one !o r tht' 1·icin ll;)' of )h'Br,·-
dr C.r~erl L 
T t rua lloe:a., 111tt .\m St~ 
,·ens h:i,·ct bttn assigned to talk 
to )I r, Drmnana.t»-J tlm;,ro,1rc 
thl' condition of thl' l'lmllUS 
~ rounds. ,\IIO, thetommltttt 
S"-1,(t-sted \o ) !rs. ft,>jdt,y thl t 
m,re ,·ffldlngm:1.chlnrsbl' plae:-
ed In f'tle lp1, Mrs, ftod(;('J 
.,.. 111 iUbmlt thl~ rcq.ie1t to the 
lot'::11 rl't)n'SNit :11U,·t-ot' the\'t'n-
~i~.":11!h!": ~ ":~·. • • • • 
Tht' Facull)'-Sl\ldl'n t nr1 11Uons 
rommlu ce m'.11 T u, leby, .-.ov-
rmber 12 nnd \9 111 6:301n tho 
SQ.\ room, T he commHtto r11-
c:olvvd ltll)roHI from Dl'IIII 
Webb for 11•11 t>ay. Dl.-an Wobb 
als:> moo ro r an 1.",·a1111t.1M ot' 
IHI )'l'Ar'1l1aU D1.>' and l'l' .. 
s :,n1 why thl' commlttc:e Ntl--
sidc: rt'tt ll o.l(•DI.)' 'flll) rth'llhll<', 
This rrr,o rt 11111 bl' submitted 
toa!acull)' commlUCC! fo r lhelr 
The F:11 rnlb'...Stud<'l1 tlle l:11tloos 
Comin!Uc:t' fu..s :1Jso1);o('n ioc».-
ln; lnui 1hr p1u1ul ll l:)· of ha\•-
ll'lf: a iaC\l ll,·- 11ud,:nt t:1knt 
,.ho'II', An admission frt• u·ould 
be t'ilari;:cd l'lhld\ C'OUld pJIS-
lbb' go toward lmpro,111,: th<' 
fal'l lldt'S 11 thl' Shac:k. )ll'm-
bt'rs of tht' rommltttt 'll"r.'rv 
aa.lgnt'tl to ta lk t1'lth profl'IS-
on In lt'\'l'n.l lk•partnwnts to 
drt.l' rmhk! fatUJty "'action to 
this ld,:a. The o pinloal rr-
crh·cd Crom 1hl' !ac,.il ty Ca1'tl r• 
NI the talml show Idea.. 
.. ... ... ... ... .. .. 
St'\·e-ral ~ t't.lions ronren,I,.; 
campus llCt", studl'ntpl'm-
mmt, Cit. w,~ r::ailt'dat IJw 
TALK-IX. A c,.it!IUonnal rc las 
bl-en dt'\ lscv •.o dewrmlrw l!tu-
dl-nt oplnlnn ,in mol t oC thi1K' 
""stit .. " '- Dunn Smaton '11·111 
be asldrw .1owdl'nll comn,c nt 
on these- QUUtlon1. I( )'Ollr 
51.-n:itors spproaclwd >'ll'l· pll'aR 
do Ill! th::at )'OU tan to toopl.'r• 
alr wlth h<' r • • , l't'membcr, sht''S 
1t,·o rklng IOr )1Ml. 
rt<'ale r~mcmbcr th<• St'n:itl' 
5ual:l'ltion bo~H In the u fr-
1e rlaa, •• lhl')' lrl' )011r chan-
<'II 1D \·olc:c )1JUr 1.ri111111andaet 
aom o:lhl rQ: done · •boul lhc,n . U • 
)'OU pre-Cer • rmrr dl~ct m~ 
thod, contact r,ur dorm Qr 
cl111 Sfflator ao::,ut your oom-
plalnts, ~ l'ltlons, e tc, 
IIHe a \'Cl'J" ) l ~r r:J Chrllt-
m::"I 
I do nol ttt thl' lk'ttuil)' 
o{ I C'>)ln;,~IIOl'l' ll"l...-kb' hall 
n1Ct"tlnc to Nadannot111«-rna1t1. 
T l!.•,c :UUltllll'l <'t mMI an- In 
Tm: .10 11~1iOSTA~. on th<' 
Gl't'1.'fl ShC't'I, anl'IOlm«d In !ht' 
t31'<'U·rla Md o,·r r \\T ito, .id 
d l1pl~,'il on s»• t1.• r1 In Ulnk lns 
:m,l 1h1.· r-af,•1,•rl:11. U11 11tl<k'nt 
Ill n.•:i )ly lnl l'l'\'Jlt'CI ln thl'l<'t -
h ·hk& 11..- "·m nnc1 out f,1r 
h1.· r 51.•1f ab.>11 ttl1<'m, My1.•,p.·r-
k 11 <'l' " "Ith hall mw d 11:a. no! 
only HlY 01\ll but Crom 1·.-h.11 
o:hl.•r11 h:w,• nfd, 1how1 ch;it 
uwy :11,.· n·:11b· naor1:i1netl'ff1 
mlnu1c.-, 11ht,•1,• nobody ll 1t1.-n1 
lnl<'1111YM> t.h,.• 1JouSl'C'nu11C"lk>r. 
Sotl:il houri n,,-d not b,,• rom-
pulli01')° or 1po1111,;>n'il b)· SGA. 
I h,iw )' \.1 ltO h,·a r :i 1ludtnt 
tha t l1 h.ipll)' lboul 1h,•«1m;,u1-
IOl'l' tl:IH a(l1.'l'kl,'\IK'l.' bt'fOI'\" 
and :irtrr hoUcS;1y11 o r :II t ill' C'nd 
of tfK> R ml'ICrr. 1111.• main 
llt\,!1lmt'nt ac::ilnll thltcvmjJUl-
1lon to r lu1.:1l1th.1t thr1tu-
(k'flt.llNl'\'~llbJt' \.'flOICh lO 
d<'d~ 11hl'n thl•)' 11·111 att1.'fld 
t !o1,1. l.d'11how.orn1.•ufthls 
rcliO(Mlslbl lllyb)· :atn'l}llni; thl.• 
rl' sponslbl lltyot n ndl11: 011 t an-
noult<'t'ml'flll and !JIit bcl~ 
s;ioon- rNI. \\'h)' 51-oo!d LIil' 
fa<'U U~· t::akl' lll'lay lhl• rom11t1I• 
sor,• a ttcn<Lin(!.• ll lk'fl 11·r put 
c:o m;,ul10l'l' :illmda,u·l' on oi1r-
srh 'l'''·' 
De- honclit " Ith )'UllrM'lr as 
to 11·h., t )"OO kar.1 Crom h.,n 
fflt'(' tlns:1 th.it Isn ' t ll!Uiounc:t'tl 
1W>me11 he-n: l'ln•. OC l'Ollrlil', 
oc:c:alilo11a\ h:.11 ,m.,.·t l,v:11 " 'Ill 
bl.• ncc:1•!i5Ur)' ro r c: l11 rl r1e11lon. 
bul not \'1·111')' M• , 11.1:.y 11lR111111 
10:0Q. p.m. , J ,..l'11 ,•v:i1w,1v,our 
h:ill ffll'l'th1;•andlklc:hk.•"'hat 
shou(dbcdolit-: 1' 31\)~· 't:in ' 
~h'e mt• somii pnltlw n.·ASons 
ro r SG,\ liponliOring thl111·1.,·kb' 
compt1 lm r)' nwt'tl11:,Pll':IIK' ll'l 
ml' luloll'o Unll'H I nlkl IOffll' 
well, Winthrop Is Alive! 
BY SUE POOLE stnt ll't'l't' boromrded '111 th a t that thdr at1Ument11 Wt! l't' (for the \\' ,\STF:LA.1\1>", Many 111.1-
RH p:tllH la a wondl.' rl"ul thlll:'. lc:ast twmo·- sh ttlM·ant pn>- :a ftU.Pril)• rule s.iblatkin} Q.dte d ents ha,·o fr lt tNt w.y Cor a 
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to witness In I platc that ha t pnsals rontt'tnln;" nt!C' re. reuonablt'. I also JearMd that !GI¥[ tlml', prt,,te!y, The- lllk-
ae-emt'd ·!pct-~r, even aiNllh- vi ullona. Girls t1·ho had bttn a mlno rtl)· c:an m::ihe l~U' In, the new lnttrest In an or-
t'd<'. ·1 am apeakl,. ol I talk- compl:ilnlll:'. made: rc,olutiona heard. belll'\' r.' It o r not. 11·,th- g:inluUon ol , twents to eo11-ln he~ November 26 In e rmca. IO alK'ftd Senate, le:am more out i;c tUrc t nid n c:-c1 too btut-, tribute to the community ti)· 
UJ,lt&lr.. Coffee s.r,q, .. about thl' st ructu l't' ol 1tudt'nt alb', Another lm110rtant dis- m rreb' p::utldpa,tll'C lnhl1'>rlrc 
tra.ys. Gnffltl (aomc ml'art- EQverrunrnL ~ bodY .-,., Us- CO\'l' I')' w:is 1h11: Whl'I\ people procram• (or the underprt,ele-
1,eful, some rac:ctlous, a ll tmt'd lO rca100 11111 be pro- a~ clvl'l'I IJw o pp>rtllnlty ID i:: •-d. Head St.art, andbrseeklrc 
welcome). Music, t..auchler. poslrc !lfllrdl)• any Ume In the lalk Ollt, suddl"nb' o!hl'r Pl'OPl<' to sponsor Of)l'II symposiums 
MMY clal-rcUAIL oulracc. ro- lm!Millatr rublrc. There 11as a rr U.lldn; out, u,o, llnCI tl lffl on con1emporar,· 1tsucs and 
:al'Cmlkers. RCOC?l s , The un- a lol o( sardonic anger run- oomca the rraJhatlon th::at no- b riTC apeakl'rs IO , ampu1--
dedded. The! lhockt'tl The nine amuck after I rmvie on body la H hola tt'd o r rc:ten- these art the bc:g!M l•s, OC 
unerb' oc,nllllC!d. Mo~ ctg. th!.' Colum~I• llnh·('nily dl'- trl <' as he! lmMlnl'll. Qne l t!:11 rn1 .,..·hat'? or opportunlly Cor ln• 
arrttes. Umbs \:QVlt'd ac: rvss rnnnstraUons, bJ.t In thl' Iott: thal thl' samt! rttllna• 111n ,·oh·emr nt. tJl a i;roup ol ron-
tho Door, A wclUl r ot boots. run. pcopll' got ~ I.her (lpon. thl"O\llt.l th!.! 1t\ldnlt bod)·, and t erned prople l'l'Or!J"ll: toet:ther 
sueck, hair, race• 111U1rc mo l'CI un- sly} In OI\C roem a.nd the r t' 1, • new toGctllem<'ss con5t.nictlvc:ty ro r thcc:omn111n-
expret1lvely J'".,undltNI uthl' sMtro di;:aretlea, coaet", and :11 that says, "Someth11111: t an br ltymd tht!lr O'IITlen\i ronment. 
hours rolled by, If )'OIi mtill'd l e-amlllf: l'Xllt' ri l'fl«', Quutlon.1 dckl<', It'• worth a tr,•, ' Sot T he Kl'w Lclt and the Ar dlaJe: 
It, you ml11ed dnm1t1cs. 1111- wen: asked openty, NI!\ ana- ttbrlllon. Sot promr,t p!W1 1 to Rli::ht. radlt::111, ron1Cr1':ltlvc1, 
derstalemcnt. aa«aam, humor wcrrd hont'stlY, on !\11th sub- oi,;anh.e a ltudl'nt arn-u· Cor de- fac,.itt.)· mcmbl' r s -- c:vc ryooe 
arcer, ao:ne oomm
111
,1tat1on: jt'cts H tlHI c,.ib·, compul- mo,1tr.it1ons tanJ r lot1. R:lllh<'r, hH somethl~ to i,ckl to t-is 
and a Jot of n rr, unr,:pccted IOI')' ~ nga. d rcsa ltan- • 1ludl'nt or;anhatlcn oprn to 111rroundln:1. ,\t In t, the 
enlhu.slH I!\. d:ird.s.. :-.Ot all of lhc answers e1·e r,· 1tudl'nt and 111 stw.:nt1. sound• o! hunan respxi5t' 11we 
111oH ,ma attcndl'd 11·111 pro- wc: rv pal o r sad1ractol')', bJ.t I Jr tht're 11n- comi,lalnts. talk hurd In thl' \\' :istrland. 11 la bably nev1: r tori.et Dt'Y \AfC long-nt'l.'dcd trcad,v «1mmun- th(<:n out In the open and d la- up to a ll or us, stu!1mts antl 
ye:IU:C, periodlcalb', " That's lntloro 1''Hathlc,·Nl .. '"T'IOf'Cslu• tuH '111ta t 10lutlon, ml)' prac- adJnlnl 1traUon, ... ticthl•r that 
IL Studrfft pa.rtlclpatSon," or dentl and lhc s tl.lClcllt ltadcn tlc:ilb ' bl' pur 5Ued ln1trad or rt"sponse 11 to continue. If i, 
tho SCA people e:cp\alnlrgthlt a~. Mll\1 ofu11, :arrt'd runnlrQ: 1n,ul\J 11 llb·-nl lb' I!\:• rontinues, lt \svptousto m:lkl' 
tllC' conauntive r; ctlon on that 11 ,~ht br l':(pedil'nl t-,dlg udlrc 11rg1d ve protc1ts. Thrre It tn::iu,~, purposcl"ul, retl',-ant 
campus II In 1M um.)>rib' and, down In and Jlstrn bi.,(orc i;:rip. arr hopcl rmnln: high tor s.1th ID the- nttd• o( lhl' t;rimpu1 arMl 
ror dlac ttHon, compulto,r I~. We werc \1t\lJ;t\trnrd on VI or,:anhaUon, 1,ht'lhllr i i !1 lhl' c:omnuiity. TIil' pl'Ofll)r-
hall m,.<.;tlit81 and ot.hl' r lnfln- Bl1dl l'o"<'r, IJw cbrC'" and t'1 ll rd SSOC o r S111lk•n11.\lfllkr, tlonal au,•nd:..'lc:r at LW t.ilk-
lble and undealrable nilcs t'\'C• 1d,-ant;1Ccl of student PJW11r, o r 11h:itl'\'l• r. Th11ori.2nlndon In, and the subsrqurntllll'l'llng11 
ulatiiw IIC)dal acth1tl1'1 att the moth-:ttions o( dral't dod- WOllld ~ ror:nNI (or lf11,· pur,. or 1tuder,U l'lll:er IO ron,·e rt 
1tlll nunt, combined wi th thl' i:en (not l'l'lr, bJ.t ron5Cript lon Polt' °' lntrodul'lrc and 1-·~p:is- thl'ir ldt:ilbtk di1rontrnt lnlD 
l atk o( any taUd~ Olli by l(,r of the lndh1&lal , o rt!K'IMtl,·l'I Ina: 1tlMk'flts IM.•n.• to IO<'ial at- rtaU1llt acth1 ty, 11:15\1\t'OUl'l-
Ubenl mlnorll;J TIIROUCII ro r thl' 11·ar1tsrlO.Irrmc:mber rain lx')'Ond thrt..•llllU•• llll' i;:IIIG", l! nothln;;clS\·, ltp l'Cl\'cd 
THE PROPER cu A., -SELS. dlacuHl!1; 1hl' O USH ol homo- 11':lir, ~l"ltlonal needs, po- tb,'\lWlnttnop!Sb.llli.':lndl\'t'II 
SGA made a valid point. and 1r i u.aUb' 11'1lh 1 g1'tll.lPCICP.'Ollk, ' '<'11Y, r;ic'lnt rt>latlon1. l lmlght In Rodi 11111. U\l' mcnt31 gra r1 
now the mloorlb' Is ttad.y tn a r;ulna: th.it It shoul~ 1,c ltS:• m1•rrl)· be an orp!\lntlon or att grindlrc, ond that old tor• 
So throuah lhnsc t hannell In- 1Jlud. W:il lt' thl'y dll;!Grtt1 s1ud,•11t1 r'\'Ml)' tot'an•:11bol.1tthll nl sm '' th1•cnt'~·:.ndlil<'::a llsm 
at.1:M ol mrre!J' romplalnlrc "-'Ith 11:tut I had to say, and I'\:• 11·,ntd Into 11hlth lhr,· aNt'n"n- of )'tlUth" has IIOl t'lltlrl'!y .1ota-
ln lhe darmltol')' to any wlll- prrslt'd Ideal th::at w..- rr an:i- tu:ally i:olrc IO bl' m:it rkula tl'd. ,:n:it,.,d behind the iw t'O\'l't'i'd 
trw llllffler. Smaton pre,. them:\ to me, I hDd to :ldmlt T hr gri ffl tl N:lld ·'\\'lnth rop ii l'l:11115. It is not 1in10sslb\e 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
r-:DrTCR-,;.-.°CIIJEf. , •• , , • •• ,Bittner ll :irrilOII 
COLU:O.IXISTS •• , ,Ju1l1 Ann ?iloorv, Bobbi 
IIC'!ldt, r son, M•l'l' Oa.nk l, S:.oe Pool<' 
S l-:\\'S t-:nrTOR, .. .. ...... e lllti Pric."mo,c 
ASS'T ~F.WS FDtTOR, , • , .Judy Stcln 
n:,n um-: D>ITOR. • •• Sandrac Jer.r1Css 
,\ ~ 'T H:.\T URE EI>lTOR, • , .5hl r ley 
Sdlll'lTer 
C,\RTOOS lST, , , •••• , ,Ka1t-.,· ~ton 
4 1>\ ' f.RTISC',;Ci M.\X,\CiER •• , , , .Jo:,,n 
)lt li lnl'K')' 
B~SIXF.$ !11.\X,\Gf.f. • • •• , )lllr)' ~Tit' 
CIRl\ ~ IOS, , , ,Salb ' Br.'rtha, )t:irtha 
PIIOTOGR..\ rt lER. . ,,, ., • .Jol'I Skh,:,11 
,\l)\'50R. •• , ,.,., ,)Ir, ltobl- rt Dri lW II" 
IIE l'OltT•Jt."i. , ., • • ,ia,lht' rlneBartttt , S:l lb'Ann 1\1.•rtha, 
1. lnd:11 Jolw!IIOI\, C)Tlthi:11 ROH Bo)·d, J:l!IC Jud, Bn'flda ~lll -
1~11111·, Mrs. :O.la rgo1ttt JOlt\.'1 •·1rmcr, S:inh ln'Tkl J\)m,•r, 
ii11,,n Campbd l, Mary Rt')'IIOlds, RolK'fflll'l' W1G<', Rc rnkl' 
\\ hlt1.•, n r m!,.;Bcthl.-a 
Publlsl11,'II 11·t,1l.1y during th~ 1dlnol )'l'tir l'\Cl-pl Mllday~ 
1md l'\lffll!Ution perlnd!', b) tl!t' litudl"nU of \\'lnthrup :·n111~ . 
S11b~l"'rlptlons :lll'\'$3,00 ..,.., )'l'llr. 
• to 11:u!C'upandberounted. \"011r 
~ 1~5;,;·o;:~~fc:r:1:1. ~~tj ;.~: 
uot·ld, ft:id yoor ,·n1 i l'Ollm\•11t. 
Sun·~·. ~·011 11 U11 hl illw v. .·~-
i:-rt 1G::'ll' ~lrul of 1'lnu,•nt.-01·er 
lhl• StSlt'm~ U1;11 ~ll l'l'Ollni.! )'O\lr 
,·nt ln.• tln•!i, Mu'i'~ )OJ \\t111 lrl 
like to altl•r sonw p1,•1·ah.•n1 
l'Olllii tlon or in;..~1ln.• or i\ii-
t" 1·ac,· or mt'rrly lndl!f,•l'\•llt\.', 
~ . ~~
1s1~i)"':~· ~':.~rn~~;, ~·:~ 






On Activities, Column 
ourEdlior, 
I 11\."lth to t'~prru m.r 1Upport 
(or our 1rr1.'lttlTK'n and aim 
1t.1:pn-H n\:, thMlcs to ) l1r.i· 
Ann ,\ndllnon. I h:n't' bl'<.11 
wrld na lo 11e1·era t bo)'l ll'l'l'-
ln,: our t'OQUll')'O\l'r5l'llll, Wi th 
ci<'h l tUerl retth'l', thelt,lolls.-
tlon or ltudent aupport arlaes. 
Bec:iuse or 11\ thl' demonst ra-
t lons 1La,:re1t manyco\k;cl'S. 
cath w:1nu in kno11' IC UI\' i;:lr ls 
at Wlnthll>P IUpt'IOrl them. II 
has bl'cn Ulmc,.ill for me lo 
:..1s1rt1 them bcc:au11-el am 
only onc.- sludtnL ru, I c:an 
tlllil' a ll011 lndJth'r.' tl.t!ITI th• 
r rwlll, bul thal ' s nol :o. ha tthcy 
1un1. The,· want u,hearln<li• 
\•ltluallSupptJrt. 
,\t ll:ls IIITII' J nbh to thank 
)liH AnlJc r §On forhl'r!iuppi rt 
on b,:hllllr or SOlftl' or thl' scr-
,·lteml'fl on•ri;ras and ffl!'S\'lr. 
I '1:IIU n •lld hl•rartlck In 1hc 
~u,·. ti 1-dltlon o! th<' · •Jc,hn-
sonl111n" andhdll'lltl l U> l';t..h t.:.,. lnretum,i n.'<'l'i"'dll·t-
tl'nrrom r.ios1otthrmas!.lni:: 
me to publl t b ' th:•r* hl'r ror 
hl'r •upp:Jrt. Thcr said that 
hl'rrolumn hub~h1hop11 
IO lhtm '\lld that miybl.' 11", re 
an.· ~till :1 re 11· uudt1tb nh?1n: 
11i 1h1™_.m, 
for our boys sake, I ""h 
th.i t tho5l' studmts 11ho sup.. 
rn'~h~)·~~;~~:n~' r:1~::1\ 
m~ ('()ftt!nu\' !il"ndlN;thl'm ,,111.ir 
:il'tklcs , 1.,1onrunk,,fl'll11 
l.M" 1h;11 "' back them up 
111(1'·1 . l.11 t them i• nn\\ 1hat 
\\ lnlh rnp 1.111·l'~, 
'ilncc1,•I,, 
C"11thl , ·Iba~. 
tk:ml:d110,·, 
h a.11 oa•ul tl<· 11bwrH·r In 
\\lnthrop'a n.c:cnt ,•,11rk" ~1u-
d,·nt l ,l'l:bl:a111n.·, I t1ou ld \\k\· 
to o(frr J 11onl u! n-~~n1-
1k.n u, 1h1• J1'u"tlcl•,a,1'• lo ,· a 
lllt;tU«'l'•)f11Jp1'1\l,1rt, 
I m1,.1 :idmll th~ t 11 ti..·n I 
fir)t1kclU,'dll>a ll1~lth,,• l•1-:-
l~T:nur-.•, 1 ..-,p.·c:t•'d Jlllk ,n< 11 t-
tb.in a th.incl' v, ~ · ~m1.· 
m:11<' ,tU1l1.'lll~, l!Uhl'H'r, I 
lUS Wt; pll':i~.11111,• "Urpr\~1\ 
1af:nc1th:11 ! b.·1·:omc 1nl\.'n."l•"t• 
a111l lmulH1lln 1h1.•di.,n1~1o1>1ns 
th:lt »,•l'C t:,~lngpt,1h·. <w,·1·1':1 \ 
b ll1Sl'UIM.'l'l'llhl(pl',•••,1l l'loi.lth 
t°.l1"0tint1 j;ih,l'llll"t'PIIIM'lll\'t\ 
i.., , , pn.•,.,•nt:ith,•i, rtsnm thl.• 
1·:al'l<>u!l 1.-n ll,,:, .. ,, ('u111i~11-, 111 
:~~,;-·1;;::1~:~:~· :~ ~:::,.";~. 
mtj:.> r lmpto\Vffll',!ll toptts.:nt 
Soulh C11 rvllna lal'l'S. rartl c:t• 
paU111 lludl"ftts dl!Pla.l·1.'d tht'l r 
kno.,..·lt'qlt' antlc.\den lanultGoC 
bolh thl'subjtttsat ha.nd a!ldthl' 
lc,:lslaU,-c pn>C'l'II. 1 w:r.s lm-
pn•s11.1l and rell l'\'Cdto n r.J that 
oor i;tncratlon has !IOITl11 ma-
tun-, lnlr ll~11t yoiq: pt'OPIC 
11ho 11·111 bi:tome tt'sponslble 
ln d~u11ht'1\our country', pro-
bkms arc plafi.'d lnlhr lrho.nds. 
stn«-rr ly, 
Janet )leA\plnc 
Guess 1'oh:11tl':":' Winthrop's 
::a th ·t and IMng soml'11h1•1'1/ !o 
llodl 11\llll Thlsamu.l" ;dls-
i:n\'l'r)'\\' :lllli madeM1lk.11t at thl' 
rt'«'ftl. Talk- In In Dy mu Rci-
t ;1)llon !!all, IIO"' rtft'l'shlng 
.,. knoW that SOfflr.'\\hl'I'\', !IOl'tll .. 
ho"'' p(.'O~'llt, 41"1' dcq,b' t'Ol'Cl'rn-
t,I ab7:l Ulls G:duorkl,1'ndthat 
the sm1ll, ln1Irnlnn.t<' mlnor-
1111/s., harias!il'd s tud1,nt.s or 
Co!umui:i, soldl l' rS In \ ' k lJl.,m 
and lht' f' ri tndl,' Flo11cr f' <'I• 
ious a re actu::alb· bclni: 
Tllfll:GIIT aOOIII, I( nothlnt; 
t'l1><. , ,\'il!I kno11s',' This ~ · 
ll'~Wl'OIISlrutU1·l'actlon, 
,\ 1 ~ · r:1h•,1r.11thg ratlluck-
lstl11r.' lnl\!\hos\'1.hatr:1::adt•llk: 
·T Al.1'•[1.'po55lbk,anclt''Cp!.'Cl-
111ly IO Robyn nantcl Cm.; nt-· 1-
dtlor ndl[hbor) ..,no hli, bl,., 
bl.rggiq ,.,,.l•rytn,Jy In our :11111 
fnr J,j11reksw.;iotnthl'Tulk• 
In, 1100 t,1Jk. Of al k a!it ll s.-
ll'l"I, Our nl'"~p11rsan:n11-
11'd tJall) \\l th lh<: ;irobkm,o,.r 
\\Oriti and our nation c, .:11 s, 
andu:1k ss lntl'Ulg1.•nt, lnl : rl' ~t-
,>c1 prop\,· takl' an ~,i:,·c , tep 
Ir: rdudrut r:J11h.,1 11!,n ci1ltlc ... 
111,..se probi..-m, ... i ll 11111 only 
nm1i/nll lthusd11rlngwr 1·1Jutl1, 
but al i,,:i clurin;; the n-milndl• r 
or O"r lh·1:-s. U )'111 art :?I 
,1-·:. r ~ old. or )C>Ungllt, th;, l' 'i 
soml'lhln;:othink::aOOUt! 
',l' \, \ ' l rn:n:a, :h\'l"I' Is Black 
ro11c1'. .\1'1.' 11e, a) st1td1.•nts 
11 :Uln;;: tnbc.-nd:ll'ldt·l r andot)'YI 
u!lrmlnd:,and tr> to1u·1eJ,:rstlllld 
11ha1 lhl' 11orld lmk~ :ik\' 
1h1vurh a X1.1; ro's ,-,·cit.' Do 
you r.·;, lly c:;,,~·.• IC 50, shanw 
on ,O'J if ,·oo •wn:n'l ;, t tlll' 
T:iU,- lnw ~ · !t'-', 
I 11:1) 111n lmpn '!>'ol.'ll 11 1th 
tl11.• bo)li f rom CkmSl'MI 11M 
1:,11.,'d 111th u,. 111 ;a sm:•11 hi-
ru rm:i l gruup :.bout Hl:al'!. l'o-
\\l•r :indllh,, t 11 tfM.•;1nl tn U11,·m. 
r .. um 11 h.1L n:,s so\l\'flfrom th•• 
tti:n·l'rs:,1lu11, m,1ch to my 
:i111a,111m.'lll, m ;ir~ l\>n,•r (to 
thl' i::;oiiu spc:lktrl) doun't 
mn n t.urnl~andlootlnc,ltlll-
1~ and beh\:'. m,,an, Or S l._ 
::ro sumpn:marr, II tll\':1115 
sl mpb• that~1.~ rocsan: 111lo'll--
cd lhl' 'llffll'OJ)()Ortunld ud::tt's 
11hltc hu\'l', Earnln,: lhe li:lnw 
1:11:aril'S, ,~Ith the pm11 t-¢.'-
c::itlonal back;round!i , 
t'u r lnsllUlc:l', U Joe \\'h! tc 
alkl ,loe D11ckbothRrMl1t::1tlsd 
Crom IIOP50l'k U., both had a n 
1n·r ~1.·, both5,.,u1,;,b ln th1J 
U m\' ro!'n~' m:.nu!aCWri rlG 
m11rshm1.•\low,i. ar.d,IOl'Whltu 
i;:,.,hl 8!1,000 :11 yur, and Joo 
11la.tk mah.1-•s $6, :;no a )'l,::l r , 
T hat Isn't rld\t. T h11 (:lll'!it 
sp,::.kcrs f rom ClemsonMV\'a 
dl~P lnten·~l In Jo,t Blitek, 
m:.lnl)• bc.•tauR llK•yan: bl :odl, 
and thl'Y 11,e dtt\' r mllll'tl II> 
aholi~ inju~d«s bi.•lrc: m:tdl' 
towards iJll' bt:iic:k r :ic:1,, It I 
,~iin:bl:itk :11 1, lht,acl'ofs;,;ld\'S, 
1ndh:od arolll-,::11 ,~t10.•,1 
nookln ' l 1110nttn bc..-1c111in;:: 
sorniibooy's noon ~ - days a 
11l'\'k, Olhl'rthl~s l'ICredls-
('111!>'-'ll at th.i Talk-rn n ,wn. 
; .noltw.,r )~ msn l rom<.11.:m-
son 11u all-hlpp,1.11 up on· m:ir-
jua.na. I RU&:11 a ll ll iecl'!p.o 
n cnd's ,·tin's gu"'k J 111th )ly, 
lie ob,iou'ib' must ha,·11 ~ 11 
thl' sldt: shr>w, ![ou· co...ld he., 
ha~" bc.,a,n lnl t n:'>tlsd In m l-
vln; 1r1,p111t ' , problems ll hc 
Is un:tbk tnfat11 hl1011,,-• nm 
l 'Rl ; la•I hl' IIII S th\'r,;, II 
r:1akesyfl11thlnk. 
) lt11'1)'•tud11nLSthcn: al91\'0I• 
c11dthd r op!nlonso.1\\' la lhrop. 
how thl')' foltabou t It, anti l\h)', 
T his 11:,s :in lmnorunt phas" 
o r contl!m , tou, as It <' rkc:a:. 
C\"l'l')'Onehl:rt', SlUdt'ntiio,·1-• m-
ment ".is brought out Into the 
open, iind 1h11 i;wtlentl uamln-
d h, ,:ltkl-d o,·1:r lt bnd 1ctuall.r 
llht'O\'&:rl'dl t lorthe(lrst Umc. 
Stl:til::: ;. 1cad1.• rs lf.le~tloni:d U,e 
kno,~t~orthl'stutlcnts'ap,, 
alhyto"·;anJthl'lrown:MW<'flt 
gon•rnJTK'flt, ,\s It Is, m t 
mM.>' 1tudl11t1knol'l· \'e l')' m,u:h 
about ~ ., . If the~ &tt things 
lhatm'C.'dcharcln«, ,,,..cM,~ thl' 
too l ln1>h\thtomllkt'UM!tt\qt', 
lfbadsltuatlonsart:" lt l't "911 \-
111red, It 11 the blamcol 1•llri-
teN:lllsd , tUUl'nt~. 
,\ II In 111:, I think thcT,\LK-
[X 11-a•a t l'l"ml.'ftdoustutttll, 
Pl·thapsln llll•m•:irruturl!there 
1>111 bl· other .kith !>t' fflln:irs 
planlll'd, as :v111n'l!•1for llwb' 




B\" )IAR'i' DA!l.'TEL 
MlfV thln&:S W(' l'(' hal hl'd cn't' r 
and hacktd out :11 lhl T aUI-Jn, 
Th11 !Qjorl cy ot thl'K' l1sues 
~::s ~:=~s :.it'\~,=: 
t!nr, I t'OQldn't hl'lp belrc 
10nK'1'ibat a mul<'d a l thC' trite 
wa., In 1'1 \lffl dw r,K"stlonol 
Jlbt'ralitlrc t~ dl'\'SI n,:u--
?ailo.11 It Winth,vp was ~ 
proad\Nl. 
We- all hl•an1 abo1.1t l11C" poll 
tMm throtdl hall ITll"-'dr~• to 
c-onc:ludt'ltl\.'t'Oftl"fflllll ol lhl• 
mll.))ri tr ot \\'JnUuvp 1tOO\'fllS 
' abo1.1t 11"\':11'1!1; , lads to d lff-
l'l'\'fll p\:llt1•S innotk lllll. 
" l loff m., ny of yo111: lrl111-...ld 
Ilk<' to bl' a.bk lo l'l"t'ar nh:t• 
Jooklll:'. IDOl1S t kM11t'- 111.ll 
lq.-mi11Wr1 (Oh, ht-an'l'I lo rtild! 
R1n1phllmyl)--to Smith's Ong 
Sto" •'.' To Rt'::aty's SIIOW'nc 
n•11t<'1".' 1.1•1 mc.-11.,• llu• h.1nd 11 
~ :tin, plt>ll!ll'. Fo.ir. h th:11 
all non'.'" Oh, ho"' 11bs11rtl! 
Wh.11 dl1l ll"l' kll l'II ( l\llll 1!11 11 
p:ill'.' T h.1t th..• ma,Prl~ · cl 
Winthrop 1111clo:nl1 nn.• soron-
s,.•n·aUn • lh,,t 1111,1· 1k•sl n.• tha1 
1n• ha1·1• 11 n1lt" Corbhkli11:11• tn 
• ·N r SllOrt• tlothc.-li to c!l tT-
t•n-nti;it ,'11 spots ola1.·t1011 in 
Rork mu. \\' 1.•11, nl)· ,,·111))11se 
to this 11 00\.• ol slhi ll lo11 ii:ti-
h•r--l,•t thl'maj,,rl tytf11,,...,..·1.•;ir 
dl'l.'Hl'f, n.it Uk' m:1)>r Pl'\'-
a.-pl ol any di11a1uio11 of a ll -
bi.•r.tU7:it.ion oi <'\'\,I :\II abol-
lsh JTK'ft t nC Un ·i;;s i.tlllllbnt1 111 
rot l'l ha t Uw.• maj.lril.)' U1inks! 
llaUM.·1· ll 11 this: Wh:11.:iws 
11111)' ron11.•n -:iit ln· 1n:ij1 ril)' tlM.· 
riJ;ht to 1131·1.· a m:11•t1t,• t>\t•ra 
libl'ra l 1nlnoril.)• abou t 11 h11t 
sh.,11 bl• 11(>111 toSmlth'11 11n .; 
!iiton.•: 
Surv, I arn n-r,· W\' II a1l':1n· 
lhat lnac.k.<r.-:,rr:icy U1.'\l 111a-
jorlty ru1,· li on C'\·rtain is!!m•s. 
llu l I\IIO ~,Id :lfl)"tld~ alnut 
Wlnthrup bl'i~ alk.·nlrK'r.•C)··: 
Any1·•~·. in a t1, .. nu,·1~" 'Y lh l' 
ma)uity a l 11;,,,:,!is tk.1\b' 
b<.• ;in Oil· n ·.~por.11l bill ty ul pn.-
, ,.,nl1"': 1111· rh:htll ,,c 1.•:1c:l1 ht-
"~'.!;~1,:'! ~W1"':;!N~-.. ~~~':!~ 
Wlntbi:,1p'.5 '' i(ll;lgl'::uD!ll\.l)V\'T 
ou rCul·l-- 51..1t\':11)1ll'lll)r l:atlnns . 
nu t l:L\CS P:11)' snnM.• bi lls nl 
USl:aJso,anil llll')''v.• 1-:ot.i;1111'11,) 
m h:hb' Jit..: ra l d n.·S51·1i tt ... n.·. 
Thl' r'"\.' ::IN a.lot rn>1n: pii ntt.'11 
:o nd l'fT1.•ah'l.' ll~ll,'llnld1.1;~ 
1.-.: the "\\'lnU1mp hn:,c\" ' Uian 
w..-srinc 11:idls to tl-.,slw.ppi.-.: 
ct'l'lh:rl! II Sl'i'm!I toltll' th;llir 
Ap('r&OOC:WSl.lflp)M.sdl)'utHl7t' 
hl• r lntc lkc:t inCWc.iUonal pur-
sults at an lnslitutlon ol h lgf\-
l' r lcarnl11:, 5IM.- should c:u-
tainb' h,11·e Ilk: rn,'UOffl to 
l'l11rclsc p.oraonal di Kntiun~ 




IIY ,IIJIIY !\Tl'JX 
S.:v1.•r:ol stu1k:nts h:1~\' m111i-
t kl01.'d thc fatl that thcy an-
com:>k"•I.Y 1,;.rn1.,1.1 1,y lhl' or-
ri c:1a1 naml'~ nl rnany or till! 
homraey clubs. •·0 11-.·lrg an, 
thl: n:im11s of th,isc, clubs and 
1hlllrp., rr,.,.scas11tat1.sdln lhl., 
Winthrop Dlll l'f:\' l landlolk, 111-
pha KlaJIII.I lklta Is a nat)l)ll:11 
homr:1ey SQtiologysoc:il>Q',Thl' 
o,canintion p,.,;mtl'!i M:hr>ll-
arl)'"'\•1i!.in S1JdoQO', l· !op...cl11-
IIY lhrou;.'h the m,.,lium oC n.._ 
·, ~:ir,:h. 
TI;a, lll'lt.a ~u cast ot t. lpha 
l' s l 011'11.1;:. !ldmulatcJ1.intenis t 
indram:itic actl1itlt-s at Win-
throp and Sl'l"lln:sforthc Coll-
l'i" a ll 1h11 ach -ant=-G1.·~ pnnid-
\'d with a lar,::l' n:itlonal rrat-
emlb', 
lkts ,\lph::a ls 111 honoral')' 
c lub fo r busin...u aclmlnisl.ra -
tkxl, bJ.slncss 1-'dlltaUon, 111\ll 
economics majors. Clubmcm-
bcrs ~me 1tqUaint1.'U wi th 
bu.sln...ss pf'l)!)kmli :inti methods 
alkl a rl' thusbl'Unpn'J)iln:dto 
\'nll' r lhcbuslncHWorld. 
lkta Bet:. Bt>ta 15 I socleb' 
fo r slU<k:nts ol theblolo(tlc:al 
Scll'IICl'S, lt enrourtf(CSSd lOl-
ar l)' attainment ln thlsneldby 
rc5t' rvl~ mt mbc rshlp Cor 
thoso\\·hoachlt'\'C!lilfl' ' rlor1J.;'l-
dcmlc reronls and who l::ul-
catr sprcl :111 aptitude r-, r blo-
""'· T hr: JUl'JIOk' oC Kappo Dclt.:11 1'1 11 lo cnrourai;:e hl&h pro-
ft'nlonaJ, lntc llectual, andper-
sr,nal standard• and to ~ co,. 
a:nh:c ouul.andlrc e:ontrlbu-
donsto l'ducatlon. 
Phi Alpha Tbc:l:i Is a nat.lon::al 
honor:.I')' Olll'.llnhllUon •hlch 
rrcoi;:nlu c:xttllfflC'l' In U,e 
s~· a!hlS ID I')', 
Phi UpU)on Omlc:mo 11 a n:.-
tlonal honor:'11')' pro1'11S1ion:ll 
hofflt' l'c:onomlu rr::atcrnlt,y. 
It s.:n ·l't. andafrMttstht'home 
ccvnomicsproleuir,nb)· altllr~ 
ml'r:i~ rs b.:romr ctkct.h, • 
k:lldcn through l)l' rson:i l llnd 
p rol'l'nlon:il dl'w)Opml'nt , stl -
m11l::adon, :!!Id Intellectual part,. 
(Cor.tlnuNIOII IT,l'3) 
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SSOC Organizational 
Meetings Held Last Week 
Christmas Cuswms ... Strange! 
BY MARY DANIEL 
tut nek aduripterotSSOC-
Southem Sbldents Orpnl.UJW 
Committee- WU (ormed at 
WlnChrop. Approximately rorv 
,tudents dtnded the nm or-
1aalutk>l\ll raeetl.ftr Wore 
11W*IPWW at width time J1t-
Ua Am Moore and Sue Poole 
were el«ted temporary ~ 
chalrmenolthea,'l'OIIP, 
ReprelentltlYH ol lbe Wln-
throp S,,OC chapterltrell tblt 
their maplDr I• a COffl&)leteb' 
autmomous 1:iod;y llhlCb dlter-
l'lllne• Its own pursuits from a 
common 11nemcmt ol their 
membera. flMlpup,aeotSSOC 
latoetevatethelavelot~ 
~~m:::'°~ 1: r=: 
the nlatfoalhlp•betwcfflYlr,,. 
tou, ae,menta ol SouCtlem ~ 
· clety. The orpnb1donl1pure-
l1 a rqrlona1 cne, and It 11 
~ coneemed ont, 'fl'lth 
sped.tic problem• ol tho Sou1h. 
At tbe aecond fflfftlQr cl e-
Wlndirop SSOConMmdq"""'" 
bw, ~mber 2, tbe orpnlaa,. 
don madoplarlatodrattacon,.. 
1dtatfon to be presented to tho 
Senate ror IU awrcn'lll and a 
format recapltlan ottbb,::n,up. 
·~l1natmtrel7an• 
tempt to pro,mte audeat con,.. 
cem fur Southem problems." 
1a,1 CW! .. member, "Ila par-
pose 11 alao tomakethecom-
munUy aware that IOfflC!thlrw: 
can be clone about them." 
University Offers 
Future Positions 





1. Qu.Wlcallom: M. A. In 
EtllUlh or at least a JUI"• 
I'~ wort or teadwW a-
perltr1Ce, prefen!>1Yfn00Uiwe 
Enrllth; must bave been ld-
ni.ttted to thl• rradult.e tcbool 
with • maJor ln ~Ulb (or 
Arnertc-an studlu) IDd muat 
cont1me 1D be ., nsilteffll 
ror tbe!uJI tannoCbl1ap. 
.. -... 
2. Duties: Tel.di 1 or 2 
secUona of rtelhrnln 811:Ulh 
or remedllaJ wmpoaU:lon 3 
Umosaweek. 
3. SIJ.ades: ASIP)lnt:nal. 
Silver Designs 
On Display 
The l)'fflbol o/ SS0C II a 
C:OrtC!O!rate nae ln front ot 
"hlcb a black hand lrHPI I 
white hand. 
Cbw8 Will Meet; 
Paat E11enU Told 
Tho nut meMhW ol Archl-
medeana. the honorary orw~ 
hall.on for math ma.))ra, 111111 
be held tomom>W ni,trt. Dtt., 
10th. at7:30p.rn.lrll05Slms, 
annocr.'lccd Ca.roUne SWnmer, 
Prealdeftt. 
NIH &munu stated that this 
would be the lalt mcetlrc o<the 
semeater and that next aemes-
ter'1 offlttra 1'0Uld bc ek:cted. 
Sho u,aed an member, tD at,. 
...... 
The nm ffiffUrw ot Wlnhc-
cohna. tho orpnh:atlon ror 
Home Economic m1J:>1·•,wUlbe 
beld next semester on Jll'UAIT 
9th. mmunced Glrwer Floyd. 
Prelfdfflt. 
MIH FlO)'d ltattd lhat ten-
tative plll\l for the metUnc 
Include aeveral faculty mtrn-




A Ql.rt1trnu Party WU beJd 
at the last mff1frcot1be WI.Ae 
hccot.1 Club on December 5th. 
acoordlrs to CUiier no)'d. 
Prtt.ldffll. 
Miu FJo)'d related that the 
PIJV wu elven In the club 
100m ln Thurmond Eau eGi!~ 
ped with deool"ltfons and a 
Chrlatmu tttt. SZleaaldthat 
fflrelhmenta were alao aer-
T<d. 
(Continued On Page 4) 
it eould hive wme from SW.• 
den. Even fourth ffllbll'l' Tllr-
key played lta role, 5Gme ol 
the more andmtmttomamSght 
Hem lln,we to u ludlir, but 
eacb had a band In teYealirw 
and WJUW rnarcr of the 
Chrt1tmaa cultoma and tndl· 
Uona wenowenj:)y, 
Tho dellpttul custom ol 
"buaal!W" Wider the mSIUetDe 
aetualty came from Che andent 
Dndds, who called lt"allheal" 
In the btUtf that It had the 
poWl!rCOcuredfaeUf'. 
lnthe13thceniul')',the"car-
ol" alsnUled I dance rather 
than a ...., In ract,, St. Fran-
cia of Auld led vUJllersin 
)>)'OU• dandrc,ammd the Na-
UTft:, attM. ' 
AndltwuanefiftlhCffltw7 
Wl1t-:KE DID \ 'OU GET THAT CHIUSl'M,\S ct.lSTOM'? 
:Bffledlctine monk, st. Bonilate, 
wt,, probab\y trimmed the nrat 
Chrt1tmu tree when he con-
vinced heathens to l1op wor-
sh!J)UW a uered oak and .SOm 
nr tru1 in the bome1 u a 
t rlbute tDtheChrlatdtlkt. 
A roul'1tl•eentul'l' bbtcp ot 
Turiley, Sa1nt Nldmlu, WU 
tho real-Ufe predece:.tor of 
Santa Cima. Acconth• to a 
ltsmd, ho dn,pped I blrr of 
,old colna doWn a chimney In,. 
to • IIOddtW wtich a poor 
11rl had taq t.y the nnptace 
to di')': beau our cuatom ol 
The non dme )'OU ret bu1Kd Wider the mlltletoe you nucht 
wai,t to Inform your "buncr" that centuries aco mflllttoe 
wu used H a charm 11a1rt1t witches and ttunder, ~ re,.. 
aearchcrs at the ShuJ1on Compal\)', makers of Old Splu. 
While you're at It, make .. re that the Yule Jae st.QI Ut 
throuchout the l\lpt. Tbll'I IOOd luck. Moll Chrislmll 
c:u1toma were adoott'd from Gl"ftk, Roman and Dndd tndJtloaa. 
Honors Council Elects 
Dr. Eells Vice-President 
mom-
bcr pa, lnctudlnr 1nan, o! the 
great ltate ulllwirlldH and o-
thec- leadlrc wllc~s. 
Dr, Eella. a rmlvci oC cau- . 
roml .. nm«I the D. A. at 
Yale Unh,irlft:,, the LL. U 
at Stanfol"d Unlvenlty, and the 
M. A. and Ph. D. tkfrt•ea at 
tlNl Unh-ec-lltr of C.Ufomla at 
Berl ... : ~. 
Prtor to ),lnlr,a-theWlnthrop 
rac:ultyln1955,hcitaicttt at 
PomoM Collcrf!, tho Unh'C' rt.111 
or Cblceo and Delolt Colll'IO, 
H11 boo,C. THE TOUCH-
STO.~Ci: or MATTHEW ARN-
OLD. orlcfnalb' p,t,Ulhed in 
New \'orttlnt955, •urcprtn-
ud .ln 1963 H a (*Perlilck. 
HI• p,etry has appured In 
~filiO~~!~rfte~~~o.:: 
''""L Dr. Een 1 la a ~mber or Phi 
Beta Kapp:aand Phi KIWI Phi, 
eat:lonal adlolast!c honor or--
rant:raUon.1. 110 II ll•kd In 
"WHO'S wno IN AMERICA and 
the DJRL'CTORY or AMERI-
CAN SOIOLMtS. Illa mem-
.berahlp• htclude the Ellzabr-
than Club ol \'ale Unlveral ty, 
the c~ Club ol Chlup 
and the SQto Dar ol Ca!Uomla. 
Ho rt'tth,..... \1-'lnU.rop'I Dls-
tlnsulshed Prolc:1sor Award In 
1961 and hu al,o been honon.>d 
Cor ex~Jlonee In teachlnr b)' 
the WlnU'lrop Chapter oC Phi 
Kap Phi. 
Dr, &\II has ~ackd Win-
throp'• Honors l'orgram llnce 
u wuestablllhC!d In 1960,llo 
hu IP)km on \'lllrlou1 upecu 
oC Honora at r.aUon&l ml·edrcs 
at Cohunbl• Unlvec-l(ty In Xew 
l ' ortt, at Dm,-er and In Wuh-
lnclon, D. C, Last year, ~ 
wuthekeynotespeakt"ratan 
Honors Symposium 11 Tulano 
Unlwnll,Y. 
CommcnU,. oo the Haentlial 
democracy ot Honors pro-
srama. Dr, E.ell• laid, " If we 
fall to pl"OYlcle academic ati-
mulatJon ror our l1lted acu-
dents, we are qanderul( a 
Vt l')' predoul Ult1. Honor1 
Pn¥nffll benefit tbe whole 
campus. They serYO u pilot 
prorn,na Cor the entire (A. 
adtuUon. estabUsbllw, b)' trial 
and enor, tHhn.lQ.Ms and pro-
«durea wbldi canbelnYlluable 
In noi.-Horon u well u ln 
Honor1 aimadona. 
English Club Sponsors 
Speaker At Next Meet 
"fllo mapdne eltabUlheun 
Important marilet for new ta.J-
ent," uJd Dr. Duis. -.We 
bopeall lntert:stod lbldentsand 
racuttYwlllcome." 
Thi RED CLAY READER bu 
been aeclalnll!d bf nYl.ewen 
acro11 tbe country, Acwrdlrc 
tD Mu SCeele or the CHAR-
~f, c;,=:.r:.:e.: 
1oaotpom')' • • • eie-nof 
hl&N1 Uter&U, carefllt, u-
perleaced writers. A.rQoa,e, wbo 
clat'easpe•otSwllilmmltUre 
and ... aot hr,., _.., ··-
of Ula 1\!D Cl.A"Y 1lEADEll 
" :.:~;::tr-.. ~ be eD:"•1 
Hallmark Poetry 
Contest Announced 
HaJlm:irlt Cardi In Kanaaa 
CU;r, Ml•IOUrl, lrSIOIIM91 the 
Kanas Cit, Poetry Ccntoltl. 
Rules anc1 rerulatlonl lncliade 
thufollo~ 
J, Halll'IWfc Honor Prl1t1 
are open Co any Alli-time mil• 
cceorunlverslt:, ltudffltlnehe 
U. S. 
2. The Devtnl M .. ..:,rtal A-
ward la opm to all U. S. re--
•ldents. 
3. The Kannt Cit:, 5w' A-
w1.rd l1 open tD all U, S. re-
aldents. 
t. H•llmarll: la 11arud the 
rtat,ta lo publish lnlb>okWIY 
or the wtnnen. 
s. tad'I tnlQ' must bo or--
lginaJ and unpubllthed on dato 
or aubmJHIOJlo 
6. No poem ml¥ be entettd 
ln2ormoreoontesta. 
The prizes oll'erc:d lnc:11* 
theCollowllw:: 
1. S1x$100prtzuror1trc1e 
pocml by 1111 full-dme mJIC!('CI 
orunlvorsft,ltucteSlt. 
2. DeYias-,$50 cuh advance 
on royaltlealromwlnner'abook 
o:, be pubUlhed b)' C11e Unlver-
llty of Mlaa,urf Prell. 
Entries mi'St be polltlnarltcd 
on OC' bdor- Feb. 1, 1N9. 
Cash prize• win be malled 
l mmtidlatety to the wlnnera. 
The $500 DovlM A•erd will 
be malled afte r thewinneul.pa 
a lltl,nd.;,rdbookpubUcadonCIDl)a 
tract with the Pres .. 
Tbe wlnniir of the Deriftl A• 
wal"d will be ln,1tod to speak 
at the 1961-70 American 
PoeU' Serles ud wlll bO paid 
::.s:::w .:»~ri:e=.:: 
hll book Wiil lO on l&Jc. 
For rurttier lnl"onn1don, send 
a sctr-addrHsed Nmped ~ 
ve~ to Poetry Conte:ll Dlr-
C!dor .. 1201 HotmeaROld, ~ 
... c1q, Ml•aou.rt. 
IJH~k, Je~lo, 
nl fift 'SA,,,.. 
DOWNTOWN AND •u.TY ANO~INO COfTUI 
lnues a Speclal lnTftadon For You To VII.It our Two 
Storti ,\:Id Make \'our Selecdot1 From llu!ldreda or 
Bl':anllMltems 
use Your Student Charge Account 
FREE ENG RA YING - DELIVERY - GIFT 
WilAP?lNG 
We left Wednesday November 21 for Tbanlcsglvlng break 
wlth full s tomachs and warm hearts thanks to the wonderful 
Thanksgiving supper SAGA prepared for us, Thank you,SAGAII 
Undor hlldll'('ctlon, tho'.nn-
throp Honors Prosram, one nr 
tho Clrst ln the southeut, has 
;rown Md II conll~rt-dal('ad. 
er In Ho:10n In the n-aton. 
Honors t'Ollrus, ,..,~ttd o:,the 
superlor1tudcnt, h:we lncl'(':i"" 
.:<I 1teadib' and c:urrffll.llonors 
enrollment ls 169, 
BEATY DRUG STORE 
s.4CA Di,a,ua Problem, 
Stia FoodScniceeomm.ltieet 
m':t Nov, 11 1D dllCUU MW 
problems and aaeltlons of 
lhestudmll,accordqtoDoft• 
na Bull, cha!nna,1 oC the 11,o.. 
m111011rcpre1tr11advea. 
Cornmittff nwmbers eval-
\lltcd the IICl<!st!Oft sheets 
p>md lntbe catdertu.aonnr-
loua aspects oC rood and aer-
vlce. 
Brownie Studio 
It's Not Too Early To Think Ahout 
His Cl.rlstm2.s Glft 
Exclusive t'urlr:alNro By Appolntme11t 
MAITIN PAINT AND SUPPLY CO 
JOii Oakland Ave, 
This• Ad Is Good for 
15% Diacount 






See U, r.~.t 
Wishes you HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
and invites you to come in for 
HALLMARK CARDS, GIF'l' -
WRAPP!NG, DOOR TRIM, 
and TAGS. 
Decorate Your Room and Door 
ThbYearl 




To put It briefly, O.rlacmu 
II a hoJldq 1'1111 of air,,riMA 
, • • tnd they're not au fouml 
under the Chrlttmu trff Oil 
the RIOl'1WW of December 25Chl 
Quidc..4-r-
(Contlnuod Fl"Ofll Pt,e2) 
ldpetkn ln dvlc atralra, 
Alpha Mu la Che * lndu,)p 
Chlll(er of Pl Delta Ad, Mt.-
Iona! Freacb honor aodecy. 
Thi• aodet, lanotonlt 111~ 
oc- aocletr, butaJaoone ollhl 
molt Influential Corces In Cbe 
United State• ror advandJw 






Ca reer hunt with 90 of Iha finest comp1nlH 
having operallons located In tho New Jersey/ New 
York metropolitan area. On December 26-27 at lhe 
Marriol1 Motor Hotel, Intersection of Garden State 
Parkway and Route BO. Sad11o Brook, New Jersey. 
For mon, detalls, Including a llsllng ot spon-
soring compani~,;, see your college placement 
director or write lo the non-prom sponsor ot the 
second annual "Career-In": Industrial Relation• 
Association of Bergen County, P. O. Box 533, 
Saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662. 
333 Oakland Ave. - 2 Blocks From Winthrop 
V'&ait our Dining Room 
Family Buffett daily 
escepl S«turdaJ• 
6 a. m. -- 10 p. m. week days 




For rer,rvatlons call 328-S141 
_.__.._. ___________ - ---::-~~~-- ~~.::·- e_ - ..:•.a.a_.;;,~..-~,,,.,., - • ~' · • •• 
PAGE FOUR 
B8'nquet Honors All New 
Phi Kappa Phi Members 
Dr. Rondeau t.afflttc, p~ 
reuor ot paychok:111 at Wln-
lhnisi Collere, apokeatthean-
nual ~ honortrv f1JJ ln-
lt11:t:111 oC the Wlnthrop Qapter 
o!Phl K&l)f'a t'hl, national hon--
or IOdCV for achotudc lcb-
1"'"""'-Jnlt!ltea blto Wlnthrop'• Book 
and Ke,, homr aodcty ~
lzlnf ldllevemNltand acholar,.. 
&hip In liberal arta,.-erolJIO 
honored at the b3n~Wednca-
dq, (Nov. 13)ln1'1om11X1Clle-
"'"" Dr. Latrlt:e, one o( the Phi Kappa Phi fall tnltlllte .. ap:,ko 
on "Ji)lvlronmmtal Control ut 
Human Sehanor." 
A member ol Ole Wlntbrop 
faculty llnce 1959, Dr. Laff-
itte rttd,"Cd hi• B. s. and 
M. A. dtsfce• from Florida 
SCate Unh-erGty and hln Ph. 
D. from ~ Unh"l!ratty o( 
MJchicmt. He received the 
Dl1tl~ahfd Profeuor Award 
In May, 1961, and was one al 
of Charlcstoa, j.anlor, ~Ulh; 
Durbra Ford Tisdale oC £di. 
ato Jaland, )lnlor, IOdolol)'. 
CIIESTER-Mrs. 1A1 a IA"1a 
NI ..h>la ol Great Fall .. rrad-
ullle ttudcnt. • 
EDGEFJEIJ>.Cynthla Gall 
Grandy oC John.A:Jn, aenlor, 
computer Kl.en«, 
FLORD>CE-VIJ1rlnla Rou 
\-1oyd ol Olanta, senior, home 
economics, 
GREfNVILL&-Cathcdnc lJ'oo 
enc SkeltDI! oC Mauldln, senior, 
mlthemaUea; Donna Lee Cha,, 
mberJaln oC Grttnville, )nlor, 
mathmadca; Mrs. M&ry-McC.11 
stone oC Grffftvtllc, araduate 
, ..... L 
GREENWOOJ).Noni Jean 
Knfaht ot GrCfllwood. )lnlor, 
French; Anne Marie Moelln 
olGrcenwood, )Jnlor,Dwlllh; 
Mrs. Dcver)y Herd oC Grttn-
Wood, anct.aate student. 
HAMPTON-Brend& Lee 
Pecplea oC Scotl.. senior, 
mathematlca. 
HORRY-Frances Fannlqr 
JOl'ICIJ oC Conw11, )Jnior, thom,. 
'""'· KERSHAW-Pta)' Diane ~11111 Music News Continued 
(Contlnua:I Fmm PIP 0 
Plano, D major, Op. 12, No. 
1•• by Bee!hoven. and .. ~ 
tade.SCUcke for'CellollndPI• 
9Ti'ao~~nubf, ~
Jude Md RondO" and Mendel• 
uolrl'• "Trio for Plano. Vlo. 
Jin, and ·~110, D minor, Op. 
49. " 
. f'll.1lll• Mcteond prcaented a 
piano SCUdeal Redtal 1\le.,, 
Nowmber 26 at 5:00 p.m. In 
theRedtllffalL 
Tho procra,n lncluded"fllrce 
Sol\ataa" by D. Scarlatti, Cho-
pin'• "Prelu6c In 8 IJat maw 
Jor, Op. 28, No. 21" and "Pre-
lude In Cm:i.):lr. Op. 28, r-.o. 
l " , "MuvemcnU Peri,etuell" 
by f'ou)MIII and "The White 
Pet.cock" by Grttrea. 
Dr. Cas..-.y representedWln-
thrvp at the Fort,-Fourth Ar.-
MW mce~ of the National 
Asaoclatloa ol' Schooll of Mu-
Ile So,-em1"r U-27 In Wuh-
l'l:;~~· to Dr. Case,, ff-
veral dlstinculahed spcatr.ers 
14dn!sllld the meeting, wtl\ch 
'WU~bymme~Omem .. 
lier aclo>\a.. 
'l'll•N. A..S. M,hubllfl\dew 
a\pllla,d, by Uw N•Uena\ <:oni-
mlnfon on Aecredltt,. u the 
Mtll'IQ'ni,ponAbJerortheac-
crcdlladon ol 1111 mua!c dtsi-ee 
curricula. 
Dr. ca.., acne• &he ora-
JnJfon u an CIQffliner and die 
oaJclal ttpreaen(advo ot\\'ina 
....... 
Four music atudc.'ffla prolCflt-
ed a pim::, Studcnt RecltaJWl'd-
nesdq, Sovembcr 27 In the 
Rccltal HaU. 
Sanh Hl'&ler prelllftled "ln-
termeuo In A mi.-.:,r" by Brt• 
hma, and Sherrill MIiier pll)'• 
ed tJ1tt'a ''SposallD11". 
AIIO !Jlclude In the PJ'Gl'r&m 
were Slbellua' "Romance", 
pJa,ye,d by Jeney Cornwell, and 
"Sonata In F llllri, mlnor, Op. 
11" by Sdlumann, wtudi was 
pres«1ted by Gl!JI Hmfrick. 
The Wlnehrop Qoral Enaem• 
ble presented a C'Oll«rt NOV• 
t<r.tber J9 ~ 8:(10 p_m. In the 
Rcdtll Hall, said Mr. Thomu 
J. Cole, A11odate ProCe110r. 
Sfflll01 ot Nuale and Dll"lldOr 
or the Enaemble:. 
DoMa Pa)'ne acrwd u ao-
COffllllllllt. Durtnc the nm 
presentation of the con«rt, 
"MIJnlftciat" by Charpentier, 
the Ensemble was alao acc:om-
panled by ffaudll Brenda PUJt,-
and vlolln!st Jo,ce Tom.llnaon. 
The aet'CGd part oC the pre,. 
cram Included several tradl-
Uonal Chriltmas comp,aldons 
Ind feabared Chcl')'l WlJDI, 
soprano. 
Tho thlrd part or the con-
cert con1lll.cd or aeJediona 
frvm SOUTH PACIFIC byRJcb-
ard f..oitera and Ceatuttdsoto-
hla Cathl Bauer and Carvl 
f"l"ltlktnlleld. 
Five mvUc 1QIGen\a pnan\.o 
ed a student Recital WednH• 
da,, t.fflmbe.- 13 1n· B,yme1 
A\ldflorium. 
The p,oersm Included t'our 
plec:e• ror p(ano. Diano HaU-
mu pre~ "Inventfon In 
C mlmr"' by J, S. Bldl. 
Anna Kate Herlonc present-
ed ' 'Sonata In C ~r"b)'D. 
sar11tt1 and ''lnvendoa In D 
mlmr" by J, S..Bldl. ''fllree 
sonatas" by D, Scarlatti WIS 
playedbyPllyJU1 McLeod, 
Also Included were two or~ 
aan a,mp:,lltlona. J anet Bo-
wen presented Simon Prt a-
~ · • "AlloliqH" find Kaiel 
Balles pta.yed J. s, B11d\'1'"To-
1111ata In F m.a.))r, BWV S40a". 
or Ker lhaw, l>fflfor, hltt>ey; 
P..,-nc oC uemettavtlle, Junk>r. 
OCONEE-Edna Page of Cle~ 
aon.&raduateatudcltt. 
SPARTAN9URG-Ma.rlb,i 
Elaine MdUIJan OI (JUn:lft, )111-
logj=~v\=-rtce White 
of SUmtcr, )lnlor, mathematics. 
UNION-Felicia Onell Palmer 
of Union, .)Jnlor, bla~H. 
WILUAMSJl;URG-Undl U. 
IH B101m olHeffllfll'l'q,aen-
fo;():C~7:;ey Juanita BradJe7 
of Rock lUII, Mnlor , blolalY; 
Maraaret Glenn Harper olRodt 
HIii, aenlor, eJementar,' edu• 
cation; Carol Anne RIii o( 
Rode Rill, lffllnr, elementary 
education: Mrs. Joan came 
Sherrill ol Rocle HIii, senior, 
b lolczy; Mn. PatrldaRufl'SJ*-
~dl;°'::' :~1~t!~~ 
of Rock HIii, junior, buslneu: 
Silty Ann Bel1ha ol. Rock Hltl, junior, communl111don1: Fa.re 
Ellt~thRJddleoCCIOver,)ln-
lor, IOdo\OIJ; Mrs, PoJI.YBar-
bare oC Rock 11111;, rrraduate atu.. 
dent; Mrs. Martha P, Horddna 
O( ftodt Hill, graduate nadent; 
Mrs, Rol&lh)1. J~ ol 
Rock mn, 1raouat.o RUOent; 
Mc-a. Don-. Uvmp10l\ OC 'Rock 
Htll, ..,.adulte studtnt; Mrs. 
Rr,tna cunean Rateerree oi 
Rock HIii, araduaee alUdent; 
Mrs. CUol Scott ot Rock HUI. 
J"raduate-111,dent. 
OOT•OF-5T.\TE 
CA.VAL ZON&-Mrs. Nancy 
Cbadwtclc Strltwcr ol Balboa, 
aeNor,bloio,,, 
NORTII CAROLINA• Mrs. 
Allee Favn>oC Olarlotte,arac,t.. 
Ulte student: Mra. Elliabeth 
HIMon of Matthew .. ,ndullte 
a!Uck-nt; Mra. Elinor E, Med-
lin Leonard di Charlotte, ~ 
Ulte student. 
vmGl?l;lA-Patricia Annette 
Howard of Fairfax, j.anlor, bu._ 
Incas. 
Theater Plays Produced 
Due To Unusual Reason 
Chrln:,pfier ReynnJd1, aa-
alatant pro(es10r oC communl-
uuona It Winthrop College, 
wouldn't have dlr..!cted the re. 
cent Winthrop Theatre' • pre,. 
ductlon of THEATRE OF THE 
ABSURD, pla,r by Beckett and 
Ionesco, lI a atudcnt hadn't 
lprcdhlaadvt«, 
. .arpr'f!\ Chr,man oC Central 
decided l., produce· Bedtctt'a 
"Act Without Words" for Rey-
nolds' dlrecdng eJaaa. He aald 
"iv.,. Jt'a too dlfflcult. \'ou 
can'tdo lt." 
Min Chapnan, a lffllorcom-
munl11aUon1 ma)lr , hac: m,;,n: 
faith In henclf, She wwrt 
ahead and produced the pb3, 
whJch la a capsule o( aL i..'\tl 
baslcln11trallou1d1Jlle, 
" It ns tremcnunu.," Rt) .. 
nolda said. "She 11\'en got 
around thotcdlnlcalprvblcmll. 




'')UH Chaprn~ WIS my aa-
l1tant dltteto1·, the Orst time 
a ltulknt hu CW"r held that 
p>•lb In r,11e of my Theatre 
presentatkin .. " he added. 
Reynolds explalned that both 
C-,lt1t llH 





acnd1 you. Bf.ST WISl!F.S Cor 
tM HOLD)A\'S i\hc>ad 
JC19A Cha:"Jolto.' A\'enue 
acro'1lrom 
comcdl111 "Act WlthoutWord1" 
and ''The Leaaon " tthclltre 
or the Absurd la aln,a corn-
edy) have as ecntnl themes 
allenaUon. , ,"Pt<Jplc out ct 
harmon, with their cnvt-
ml!llt. , ,\ac:k of t'Offlmunlco-
Uon. 
"Abmrd la a mu.teal term 
mcanlna out or harmnny, ai-
tholCh moat people don't real-
h o that. Th11 1::. the nm 
extreme Theatre ol. the Ab-
surd we ',11 done at Winthrop. 
1t' 1 about time • ·11 dld It," 
Reynold& aald. 
The call !or "Tho Lesson" 
lnclLlded Joyt< All of Alltndw, 
a ICNOr F.qi:Uah major, Dr. 
William Danlel, 1unclall! pro-
rea90r ot phJJosoptu, and re. 
llglon at Winthrop. andGa,le 
lladdenofllartavt1111, a -
lor communlcaUon• ma.)>.-. 
Appea rirc In "Act Without 
Won11" wcro Bl!Vilr\y Love or 
Rock HIii, a aophomon:: Frcm:h 
:~!tla,ancta T~/::-a:a.ki~ 
Slap aaslatanta lncludcdJanw 
Ice Pr)'or, Dnrvth¥ Killian and 
Kathy Williama, an of Rock 
HIU, Carolyn Pere:r. and Lea-
lie Weather\)', both orSUmter, 
AM Landrum or Anderson, Lin-
da Rellmcs or Spartanburc and 
Cynthia IA•·l1 of PlslntleJd. S, 
J, 
SEASON'S GREETING 
V°c\!fx! COLLEGE JEWELERS 
See us Cor Hanct10me Glrta 
..... 





CHANEL BATH POWE!i $5 ,00 
CHANEL SPRAY COLOGNE $6,00 
FABERGE BATH POWER $3,25 
and 
FABERGE COLOGNE $2.00 $4. 75 
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Win,throp Graduate 
Achieves Honors 
IUH Iva Bllhop, Wlalhrop 
Areblvtat., bU reeelwd lnfor. 
matfc:m about the atellHI o( 
Dr, France• Lader Splln, a 
1t15 Wlnlhrop crackme and 
dll"l!ctor o( library Nrvllle for 
Central FIOrtda JIWOr Oollcp 
In Ocala. 
AWrtte-upc:mDr.Spaln~ 
pea.red In "Florldl'1 Wom11r1 cl 
the World", an article In the 
October lMI l1aue oC FLOR-
IDA TRDJD, The blosrallhcr 
s'i,a1U: ~i:1:i.~~·,t:~r; 
Cultural Ambauador to the 
World." 
The article &IIO mN!tlona her 
ut.cnalve travethw exi,ertea,o. 
CH, She partldP'Ud b UICI 
USA-I.SR cultunl ex~ 
pl'Oltnm In "11.lch rour Rulslan 
Jlbnrlan1 Yillted Amert111 ror 
a month and Mvcn American 
UbrarlanavtattodRueala. 
Herproteaaionalwrtti?llaare 
IJIO D.Unorou. AmorW herllt-
ertl')' oontrlbutiou are herl'd-
ltorshlp oC BOOKS FOR YOUSG 
PEOPLF. • montflty boollllst In 
the SA'nJRDAY REVIEW from 
19$4 to 1959: her authorlhlp 
ol a cmoter In SECONDARY 
:°~~~~:.e~.~ 
horauthOrlh!polartlclH~ 
pu.rina In 1CveraJ periodlcll1a 
tllcludl!W soum CAROLINA 
EDUCATION mGII SCHOOL 
JOURNAL and LIBRARY 
TREMlS. 
Dr. Spain bea:an her llbr1.r7 
cauer u head or the library 
1dence department and Ub..._ 
rl1n at Wlnt!'arop. She recelwd 
her Mutera OC,reo In 1940. 
Her thesis na ersitled"Schoot 
Llbrff)' Standardl, II She 1'e-
llf:1Ved he:r Ph.D,ln1M4.Her 
doctoral dl11etrtatloo. ''South 
Carollr.a Ubrartea: ThclrOrt-
fl'l• and Eart, llla1ory 1700-
1130," WU Jtter pubUahed tll 
rl!Odlffed form In tho LIBRARY 
QUARTERLY In Januar., 1M7. 
~rnlne)'tllr,o(marrl•e, 
3y1 vta Prado from San Salvador has become one of the members 
of the Spanish Hall in Thomson . 
Dr. Spe.ln Wfflt to Thllllnd, 
In 1951, where ahe WU the 
Clrat FulbrlahtproCen,rotll-
braey adCDIICI la develop a 
Jlbraey lrtJnh• pn:wra,n at 
ChuJ&Jcqkom Ul\lver1Uy. She 
recch-eci a second &HX>lntnient 
\here In 1f&l..&5181deraRockc--
reller Foundatloa •,'l'Mt. 
Dr, Spain h:la ~'fl:clied nwn-
oroua honors. AfflllllCthe&eare 
the> presldmcy In the Amertcan 
Ubraey A11oclation In 1960, 
tht- pre.ldcncy In the South 
CaroUna Library AHodadon, 
\he prHldcney ln tho Llbnr,' 
OMslon oC the American U -
brarr Au oclatlon., and mem-
lk!uhlp In aneral boards and 
Dr. Spain declded to betome a 
Ubrartan 'IPlD tho delOI of ber 
huablnd In Unt, She WU Jd't 
alone to rear their ci..aMer. 
Ofer IOft dll'datanelrb'•e.> 
She now hu Ove,nndciuldren. 
The Blopapler o( the map-
~lne artlcleaa!dthatDr. Sp&ln 
aeea a new and dlffel't'fll CUi-
ture emer,lrw In which the 
1lbr.1r7 wtll Pl.I¥ 1111 lmp:ntant 
part. She IICJJOtedUAY~ 
.. The culture o( an area llffl-
ten around the library and the 
llbr3ey reflect.a thla and ,tfta 
Umat_ertaltodra"on." 
Sylvia Prado Joins Members 
Of Winthrop Spanish Hall committees. ., 
BY LINDA JOHNSON 
lvM• Prado. a nineteen year 
old native o1San Salvador, has 
become the nln1h and ne"·est 
member al the Silanlah Hall. 
1ecordlnato?alarlaE1en11Guer,, 
rero,Span.lahAnlatant. 
"Slnce Sylria 11 Pit team-
~ Dwlllh bcrsetr, W rell-
lzea how fruatratirc It can be 
ft> tr)' and communicate In a 
forelp I~. Sho 11 QJlte 
ahelp,wtthlhe,trlsontheSpan,,, 
llh Hall In maklrw them want 
tn tumherlaJ"CU,l!Ct," MIH 
Guerrero said. 
In an Interview, S,Ma re--
lated that she came to the 
UnltedStatealutJanuaeywtth,. 
out 11nowq: any apoken Erclllh. 
" I had one year o( DWlllh In 
llllhool, but I ttalt, didn't know 
ft> speak lt. lt WU horrible 
when I am anived. t didn't 
even know enDUllh D'r&llah to 
Wlderstan6 "Hnw are YOU." but 
11elfflCd q.dckty," 
~ht .. uld that lhe llve4 In 
Rock HIil wt1h • relaUw. Mrs. 
Alva Mcctaln, nca ahe ar~ 
riftd In January, and attended 
Rode HIU H1ah School u a 
amlor. Since Mrs. M'CCJaln 
worted 1n tbo Eiwllah Dept. 
~tWlnttuvpuaaecr"l!taly,ahc 
told Syh1a a11out Wlnthrop, and 
SYM• enrolled u a apedtl 
:i_~t It Winthrop Jut aum-
SyMa waa ukcd the mQ,r 
dltteren«1 bct11.ecn the United 
States and San SaJ~r on a 
V&lietY oe subJecu. On dadrw, 
she said. "I th'.nk the major 
dlll'erenee la that aalrl'amo. 
ther 'tlway1 roe• With he:r on• 
date In Sul Salvador, unleuthe 
1lrll1C1Wl(ed. ~bo)'pl.)' I 
rorboth hJadate, and theatrl'a 
mother. Most oC u1 go to 
nlahtcJuba, )at U)'OUdohcre 
ln the State .. but a ,trl doesn't 
startdatlnauntlltheaseof16.'' 
Neltt, tbolntcrvlewercouldnot 
help but alk Ylilat lheclifl-
enm«s were bet'Wt't'fl Am-
erican and Latin boys. SyMa 
said,, "A1neri11an boys are very 
nlce&Mmore alncerethanthc 
Latini, Latin ·,oya don'tllwaya 
tell Ole lruth. SoR":cUmcs they 
wlll make )'OU 1hln.k they Ukc 
you wt.er. the, dt".n'L Yea, U1e7 
aredllff.n.lte\y~venl" 
Concemlng 1-:.ducatlou, Syhia 
replied, ''Vl'11begln1choolln 
m, c:ountl')' a! four )'cars ot 
aa-c. Elemtntarr school ls 
11.x year .. ffl:I then hl&h school 
la nvc years ol study. After 
arad\Wlon at 16, aglrlulUaJ.11 
aeu married or roe• to a two 
year school to learn a trade, 
(PeffllpatheyeomelotheU. S. 
to learn ewu tlhl) Tho hi.ah 
1chooll are either rorboyaor 
glrls. Sln« the people otm, 
count,y are Cethollc, the 
school• are nsi by ruta. The 
Catholic reU&ton 11 the most 
lmp:,rtantcour ie oClll.ltty,Dur,, 
11w the hip school yeara. we 
went ft> Maaa three tlmu a 
week to worship focctht<r u 
aclua," 
Since Dttember 25111 II not 
far aw.17, Sylvia WU as!'.ed how 
they celebrated Christmaa ln 
San SIIVldor. "We ceJcbnte 
Chrtatmas m tho 24th o! Dec-
ember lnatcad ot thc25thu 
you do here 1n tho U. S. Moat 
~: t:':!:r ':!'"r:e1~r12':oo" 
mldnlpt. 1'lfhen they ao to a 
Chriatmaa Ma11 catted "La 
Mlaa 4111 CIQQ," ~tter Mu.I 
evecyone uauall.Y aoe• to 
pan1111 a11 ni,t,t n nnan, 




Several Wlnthrop ltudfflts and 
proteuora lt:tendcd the Nov• 
ember 14 m~ ot Catollna.-
Pledmont Section ol the Am-
erican Chemlcll Society meet,. 
Ire at Rh-erbllnd MC!thodlat 
Chun::h near Charlotte, N. C. 
Those ll1udC!nta attendlrW 
were: Mar,y UIUan BllhoA 
Barbara Couch, Nancy Crow-
ther, Jane CI.Yburn, C)'tlthla 
Doua:lu, r-.'orma Goldm, Donna 
Hindman, Blanche Ulnsun, &loo 
SM Jones. Pata! Marks, Cher• 
yJe, Polk, Jadde Price, Sheri 
Truluck and Ruby Watera. 
Faculty member• attcnd!rc 
from l)(oplrtment of Chemla-
ll')' were Dr. W. H. Brea:r.eali!, 
Jr, and Dr. Joe 8, Davi" 
Mr, Heney F. t;aughUn oC tho 
Cartlon Technleal Service Ll-
boralol')' oC the West Vlrslrda 
Pulp Ind Paper Compan,y oC 
Cod,wton, Vlraln!a qdce on 
"AdJOrptlon and ACtlYO Ce':'~ 
bon" rouc.wl,w the butfet do.A-




97 ,1. FRIED ... SHRIMP 
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AMBUR GER STEA 
Fr.11c• frlts, Sl1w or S1l~ds 
(IO Allstlt1tts} 
Taos., W,'11., , .. ,s., aid S11. 




A11 ro11 Froml.e<'Wlctt11 r 
A Q'Plcat Chri1tmu dinner In 
San Sah-ador conalSUI or Tam-
1 ales and cotret'," S,Ma alao 
said that the ptepJe In her 
nel,tlborllood decorate thC!lr 
houses at Chriatmallirne In an 
ettort lowln thecontcst,ua-
ualty the arnnd prize bclrg a 
nnc week trip t.o New \'ort.or 
?alJamll 
SyMa continued, "On Jan. 
6th, we celebrated El Dia do 
)ol Reyes ?af(COI (The ~ ot 
the Magi) ,mm It la beUewd 
that the ttiree wtae ffll!n ride 
lhn:qh the atrttta dcllttl"UW 
gUta to llWc children. ni.11 
11eJ11b111don 11 mt u biz as 
Chrl1tmu DI.Y oa the HU,, 
but It la Ill.II veey much• part 
oC our Christmas tndfUon." 
Spealdrc about the people'• 
wa, or ure tll he:r CIOW'llry, 
SyMa Aid Chat most ot the 
p(IOplewereC!ltherveryrid\ 
or very poor. ' "lbc.re la not 
1oo much middle 111, ... no 
wc,atthy DC!OP1Cl are uauatb'bia: 
ptantaUon OWMrs ol con- or 
cotton. n ic.r have ne:}'thlrw 
while the poor people haw no. 
tblnr. Tbo mutritl' or the 
people aro In the IOWer ciua. 
1'lHo' Uve 1n houae• made oC 
~rcart.Jnaorftld,andffl:lrk 
Ulllrctbo IOIL" 
Sylvia said that there W1ire 
communlata In San SalVM>...: 
rrom CU!:lia and other comm-
unlata CO!Jlltrles. "Tho Com-
munist& want to deltm)' ff\)' 
cocmt:ry)atutheywantto 
destroy Cubl,,"lheaalcL ' 'Many 
Umea you wtU see conununlata 
talldrc r.o the pmpltl bl the 
putts. Thoy ant lntelllaent 
people and have brtaht ldt'u 
111 rar H tho poor people are 
concerned. The President o( 
my IIOlll'I~ doesn't want com-
munism at 1111 and 11 dolrc 
evcl')'1hl,w he can to prevent 
It. But the p)Or people oC ffl¥ 




Two tampua Patrvlmcn rc-
tumcd t.o camp.a& Jut week 
after c:omplctlrg a four-wttk 
11w ml'orcement sch:x,J In 
Cotumbl .. S. c .. announcedMr. 
Robert WIiiiam .. ChldoCCem• 
pus Pat.roL 
Palrvlmen Clinton and Mc-
Swain completed a course ln 
au ph1R 1 ot p:,Jlc!Jla: In a 
pqr.am directed by SUD, 
state Law EnCorcem1111t Dlv-
ldon. 
Dr, Scott. Challffl., oC tho 
department olPaycholoO'wmt. 
to a ffl>rklhop or P~ cflo1oc1 
DepL'"1mcnt Cha! rm.en on Dec,. 
ember 5-7 !JI Atlanta. 'I1le 
SEPA (South Eutem Pa,cho-
logfcal Aaaoclltlon Wor1'ahop 
WU cc,n-,poced of Sffl1JI froup 
dlac:uaalons. Some ol. the to-
plea lnchlded: undergraduate 
te1ch1Jw, Departmental Admtn,,. 
btntlon, Student Interelt, 
Community and PaycholoC)', 
Club, Will Meet-
ceor..1nued Crom Page 3) 
M~ F::11A~"J!.£!..~i. ;~ 
read anddlacuuedbylhedrama 
1roupoC tboAmertcanAaaocla-
Uon o( UnlVC?rslty Womtn 11:the 
group'• ~ on Monday, 
December 2, accordlrctoMra. 
Edna McDow, president. 
Tho mceUrc was held In the 
home ot Mrs, Don LaCou. 
Mra, John Weisner directed 
thcttadl,woCtheplq, 
Mra, RobertFricdrnanofRodt 
Hill waa the reatured apeaker 
at tt-.e November 20th m«"drc 
O( CU.:Crbul')' AHodatlon d. 
Cahlert.11')' center, announl!Cld 
SMII• Brantley, pnuil'dcnt. 
Mirs. Frledm-,ipvo •d .. 
rMl'lltntlon on ho• lo ma.kc "" 
Advent wrc•th• ror use In the 
home. • 
Included In her dcmonatraUon 
was a simple expltnailoo o( 
c~thC!Advcntwreatti. 
which la made oC ere~cna, 
p.irple rtbton, and parple and 
while candles, to a dcc:oratlve 
Chrlatmaa wreath. ullrw tt11d-
iUonal n::d ribbon and candlea. 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
Order Your Tatler Class Portraits 
Black and White-Color-Gold tone 




YH Art J11t AroH• Th C1111r 
From the world's most Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 stores Worldwide. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
Your Winthrop Discount 
'''" 2SCA DRY CLEANING 
ORDERS 
_............... I ~... 1 
Now.:. 
·~!!~l!l!!.!!" YH ~ IN,e y- 1lioe ,er,c:I, worll et ON How Mm'tf11bi111J Nd pld: ., the ,epelNd ...._ eleet 
•iHlyow dffltl119. THREE BAKER SHOE SERVICE LOCATIONS 
SOON TO BE FOURTH 
